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Fingunt quandam inter fe fallaciam, Ter.

/
I
'HE Minority in the laftSefilons difplaycd

\_ all the arts of fophiftry, to draw the Mini-

fter into tolls and difficulties \ but they betrayed

their defigns, without accompliiliing the end of

them. The Tolerating Motion was not the lead

abfurd, nor the leail mifchievous : it had a ma-

lignant tendency ; and the abfurdity was, in pro-

pofing a thefts which ought not to be touched

upon in turbulent times, but debated, only, when

the mind is at peace. The prefent hour is ill

adapted to fuch hazardous experiments. So like

every other rafli and injudicious attempt, this he-

terodox fcheme ended to the dilappointment of

the Minority, who had no idea of its pafling,

nor a wifh that it fhould pafs : and it was injuri-

ous to the honour and intereil of religion, as well

B as
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as alarming to every krlous fapped-haf Parfon of
the old livery^ and to every orthodox Chriftian in

the three kingdoms.

Sir George Saville is acknowledged to be a

man independent in almoft every circumftance

of life
i of an ample fortune j a liberal mind •, an

honell heart 1 of found judgment :—but he wants,

— I am forry to announce it,_he has not intel-

Icdual pride enough to defpife the little tricks

that vanity fports for the amufement of little

minds. Sir George wants fortitude to maintain

the dignity of his real charadler. The clamour

of popularity has confounded his organs ! It has

difturbed his apprehenfion ! it has palpitated his

heart! it has tremulared his nerves! it has

—

transformed the man !—Every boneji heart finks

on beholding the apoftate : it is only the Mino-

rity who fmile at the welcome metamorphofis.

Let us view him in his fallen ftate. Sir George is

upright himfelf ; yet a dupe to the mofl unprin-

cipled Oppofition ! He is perfedlly free in his own

opinion -, yet the arranteft flave to the fadxious

opinions of others ! He is a true-born Englifli-

nun in fcntiment and generofity-, yet he allies

himfelf with the avowed enemies of his country I

Asa private gentleman, he is ingenuous : as a

}:arty man, he is defigning ! He is inimical to

the mofl amiable cliaraders -, he is friendly to

the undeferving : and, that he may not be fuf-

pedled of giving countenance to any thing that

i«
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is courtly^ he is uncivil to Minifters ; and to men

in oppofition to Minifters !—What an unpoetical

character ! what a dlfagreement of pans !

Ut nee pes^ nee caput uni

Reddatur forma.

To charge Charadlers generally ; that is, to pro-

nounce the Minifters profligate and corrupt ; or

men in oppofition to thtm, famicus \ without fpe-

cifying the vices or follies of either; is adopting

the weak and petulant manner foobfervable in the

domeftic enemies of this country. Thefe fuper-

cilious gentry, with unreftrained wantonnefs, in-

fult the firft of thofe Chara6'Lers to whom the

courtefy of this country has given prc-emmency

of rank: then make their concefTions. They of-

fend ag.iin ; and are again let off, by the lenity

of the Miniiter. Forp;ivenrfs has no good effccft.

tipon the callous mind ; and abufe is a rooted ha-

bit. So the Minority, like culprits of a lower

ciafs, return to their old indecent trade apain:

till growing bolder by the conni^ation or fearful

connivance of Minifters, they are more daring in

their attacks! At length they become defperate

:

when, having reached the top of the climax, the

rope puts an end to the nefarious politician, as

well as the pic-k-pocket. Req^aisfcant in pace.

I SHALL endeavour to avoid the praflice I have

fo unmc cifuUy cenfured, by identifying the

B 2 features
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features which charafterize the portraits in my
exhibition.

Whilst the minor Patriots in both Houfcs

were deploring the melancholy fituation of this

kingdom, in language the m.oft terrifying to

fome, and the leaft affecting to many ; that, " We
" were a loft country, with only C7ie ray of hope -,

" and thzx. fingle beam was not an emanation from
*' the p-efent Minift'ry : That it required the wif-

" dom of the icifeji— [leering to one fide]— tocon-

*' ciliate the minds of our inveterate enemies tlie

*' French, whom we have forely offended by cor-

'' reding them for their infidelity: That our whole

" attention fhould be employed to form a plan of

*' moderation mean enough to pacify our incenfed

*' friends the Americans, a fet of affeflionate duti-

*' ful children, whom we have moft audacioufiy

*' affronted in prefuming to reprove them for

" their difobedience and ingratitude : That we
" fhould ftrike the EngliOi flag to their High
*' Mip-htinefTes, left we fhould offend a nation fo

" pundilious in all the refinements of political

" frienafnip: That it was equally nectflary to de-

" bale our ancient fpirit in fuch a manner, that by
*' acknowledging our weaknefs before men, we
*' migh.t appear contemptible to all the world, in the

*' fonorn hope, that we might gain by comuaflion

^' what v.e cannot recover by Britilk tortiLuJe!"

Ih-angc as cliis doctrine may appear, iz was the
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text upon which the Minority whined in Saint

Stephen's Chapel ! But our wonder will ceafe,

when we inform ourfelves, by looking over the

mufler-roll, that the prefent FaSiion^ like a

Turkey carpet, is patched up with the different

complexions of men, who have no likenefs to any-

thing cxifting in the firm and manly ideas of the

brave and undaunted Briton. The coward, the

fpendthrift, the gambler, and the taylor, form the

mofl Ihewy part of the pattern.

To introduce a fubjeft better fitted to the recre-

ant ^ouh of modern Patriots, Sir George Saville

drew their attention from the pitiable bufinefs of

national humiliation ; and alfo the attention of the

Miniftry from their oldEngliJh fchemes of national

refiftance •, by moving the Houfe, that toleration

Ihould be allowed to every fedary of religion dif-

fenting Irom the forms and opinions of the Church

of England, For as he had repeatedly heard itaf-

ferted, in the company he keeps, that we were in

a mofl damnable Jlate, it was but charitable to

lend a hand towards preferving our phyfical con-

cerns, as our political intereft was at the laft gafp :

he therefore hoped to meet with th.e concurrence

of that Houfe to his motion ofprivileging all good

folks to make the beft terms they could with

Heaven in their own way -, and that the Roman
Catholics, in particuhr,fhculd have the path open-

ed to them, that thofe quiet^ confrcnial i'oirks mio-hr,

for the future, pafs toll-free,without the lead in-

terruption !
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terruption ! A motion fo libL-ral, fo confcien-

tious, could not fail of being fccondcd and fup-

ported by every good Chn^mn— on the Jinijier

fide of the Hoiife. Mr. Wilkes was particularly

zealous in the pious caufe; and, that it might

operate on the fuperflitious weaknefs of the

people, for the embell fliiPient of this country,

he hoped to fee the day when mofq_ius^ tabernacles,

and temples^ would overtop the harns^ churches,

and other decent places of worlliip, in every city,

town, and country, throughout England. Mr.

Wilkes was formally and critically thanked by

I)o(5tor KiPPis and others, in a deputation from

the body of Prefbyterians, for the aftive part he

took in the caufe of religion ; and his zeal was

rev/arded, in confeqixnce of their timely addrefs,

with the lucrative potl of Chamberlain! And (o

differently do we judge of mankind to what we

did in chafter times, tliat I very believe that ho-

nejl Johnny Wilkes is the only man in an office

of trull at this day, whofe integrity is not fuf-

pefled

!

Doctor Kippis has gained much credit, as a

ni::n of fen iment; for, notwichfcanding the worji

fli:i:crs are moil n:itorioiifiy the brji frisnds to ti'je

ilsrgy. Dr. Kippis is t!ic only prieil who has had

the generofity to avow the obligation ; and 1

fhould not be fjrprifed if his grctitt-de fhould

hurry him on f - far, as to depart from the unaf-

fected rites of Pr.fb terian fimpliciry. and ered:

an
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an altar in the Mecting-houfe facred to his bell

friend of all, the Dev^il.

But if by expoflulatlon from the truly pIouF,

moderate, and unpolitical Dificnters (for many

there are of that worthy and refpe6table call) the

Do6lor fhould become lefs rigid, and fubje6t him-

felf to the pain of repentance for having bowed his

knee to the Gods of Sedition ; he would naturally

fall upon fome palliative in apology for his former

irregular civility. He might, perhaps, virge in his

defence, that he complimented Mr. Wilkes only,

as one of the rank and file who muftered in behalfof

religious freedom •, and that the meafure of his

fervice required a portion of thanks.—No doubc

of it. Gratitude is an amiable affedrion : the mind

cannot produce one more lovely. But what pa-

negyric did this fcncimtrntai Divine offer at the

Ihrine of the Firfh Lord of the Treafury, who was

?i phalanx in their battles ? Upon the fame fcale of

gtnerofity, it mull have been a very extraordinarj

one! WiLKEs7?/>?vi in their caufe; but it was

Lord North's acquiefcence gave them the victory.

Not a fingle compliment from this grateful vota-

rift ! Lord North hav'ng nothing devilijh about

him, is not the idol which the violent Prefbyterians

bow to. Thefe republican fpirits are as unfriendly

to forms of government, as they are to foynijoi

prayer, and equally deteft the infiruments which

dire^ the line in both. However, when a man is

bcndirjg to repentance, we lliould accelerate the

inclination

:
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inclination : every excufe is a kind of concefllon;

and whilft it yields to the imputation, it throws

off the turpitude from it. If Do6lor Kifpis has

attempted to apologize, he is not fo curfedly com-
plaifant as he was thought to be. Dodlor Kippis

had miilaken his talents, which accounts for his

late aiikward behaviour. He wants the moft effen-

tial qualities to fafliion him to a Patriot : he has

too much good fenfe to fuffer himfelf to be im-

pofed upon more than once; and too much in-

tegrity to impofe upon others.

But what is all this to Sir George's motion ?

Like moll epifodes, if it doss not fall in with the

fubjedt, it is incidently related to it. Writing is

fometimes like walking : one exercifes the mind,

the other the body ; and we feldom keep to a right

line in either : we generally deviate a little from

the point we fct out from in both. We turn afide

from the fubjed: in writing ; and I never remem-

ber to have feen a flraight path trampled through

a meadow. To
,
return to the motion. The

Houfe was taken by furprize, and the queftion

carried, contrary to the wifh of thofe who moved

it!

The mifchiefs that may revive, and the advan-

tages which may be obtained, from religious free-

dom, require much invelligation. Religion is too

fublime a fubje<ft for every man to comment

upon, as reafon has lei's to do in ecclehaftical

controverfies.
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controverfies than fany other, Politics excepted.

Philofophy and Superftition have confounded the

great and good intention of Ethics : the one by

raifing mankind comparatively above his rank in

the hierarchy of moral government -, and the other

by degrading him much beneath it.

Our forefathers, whofe wifdom we extol, par-

ti-cularly when we can apply their praftical know-

ledge to ftrengthen our favourite pofitions, fhed

their own blood with the mofl generous profufion

to unfetter the mind, as well as to preferve their

pofterity, as they apprehended, from inquifitorial

barbarity. With much circumfpeftion and good

fenfc they eftablifhed forms, with certain reftraints,

proportioned to the weak and unfettled ftate of in-

tellectual morality : they folicited an obedience

to them by the force of realon, ^nd the philo-

fophy of ihofe times : it was intended to be no

more than a mode of difcipline to ftrengthen the

nciv-raifed corps of moderate Chr[{]:hns againil the

remorfckfs opinions of Papal Bigotry ; to form the

Protejlant Levies into a compact body, the better

to platoon the ftuhhorn^ uncharitable Veterans with

rational hypothefis^ and univerfal philanthropy.

Martyrs have preached the new doBrine in flames

!

and our ableft Divines ha^'e v\ith unwearied pains

wrote in defence of it •, and we Laymen, v/ho in-

truft our fouls to their curing, have endured [he

reftraining forms with eafe and fatisfadlion for

many years. Our long perfcverance lulled the

C Hydra
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Hydra to reft ; and all thofe mifcreants, who by
falfe zeal have dethroned the Deity from his feat

of mercy, and continued the voluntary flaves of

fuperftitious cruelty, have long concealed their

unchriftian hatred to the Hereticks, and feemed

perfeftly reconciled to the terms on which they

were allowed to exercife their faith.

Why then difturb them, in their ftill and

inoffenfive devotions, with difpenfations and

privileges which the moderate and philofo-

phical Romanijls never expected, and were

far from foliciting, particularly in the prefent dif-

orderly fituation of our affairs ? They were

aware that the times were unpropitious to theo-

logical reformation ; they likewife knew, that

there is a rooted prejudice in the difpofition of

the vulgar Proteftants againft the Papifts, v.hich

was not to be flubbed up whilft the nation was at

enmity with itfelf, and in warlike frkndjhip with

two Catholic powers : add to all this, the difcern-

ing part of that perfuafion, I am very well in-

formed, had no confidence in the ufright inten-

tion of thofe men who officioufly undertook to

relieve them, as they were the very identical

men who ftirred up religious fufpicions in the

minds of the people againft their Sovereign, only

for confirming thofe terms of capitulation his

Majefty was bound in honour to confirm, which

gave the like toleration to his new Catholic fub-

je6ts in Canada j and who reproached their King

with
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with the opprobrious epithet of Papijl^ for grant-

ing to one part of his moft difiant dominions what

they have licentioufiy conferred on all.

Are fuch paradoxical men to be intruded with

our religious— or civil liberties .'* Surely not ;

—

they are valuable poffcflions ; and every Country

-

Cenlleman fhould be as wary in confiding his po-

litical inheritance, as he is in laying out his mo-

ney : a moment's refledlion will intimate to him,

that Government is the beft fecurity for both.

The danger of truiVmg our liberty or property in

private hands, arifes from the imperfefbion of

human nature, and the difficulty of diftinguifhing

the falfe lights which are held out to deceive.

For want of a farer guide, we form a judgment

of the inward man fiom his outward appear-

ance: this is purfuing the vapour. Men of of

-

tentatious and noify fame are the men to be guarded

againft, Mr. Byde, of fVare-Park, was a Patriot

of popular virtue, which had fuch attractive

powers, that he enticed all the fortunes in the

neighbourhood into his own hands, and, faithful

to the genuine fpirit of modern Patriotifm, made

-off with them. Mr. Byde is not the only im-

poftoi : there are many in the fame clafs of po-

pularity who are in the fame eftimation. Within

a few weeks of his paying half-a-crown in the

pound, Mr. Sayre opened a magnificent bank

upon the credit of Patriotifm. Mr. Wilkes ob-

tained a very confiderable loan upon the credit of

C 2 Patriotifm

!
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Patriotifm ! Apothecaries have flipt into practice

upon the fame recommendation ! Beggars have

been chofen Aldermen of London, and Ideots

elected into the Common Council upon the fame

intereft ! and, wondrous to tell, Officers have

gained fome reputation with the lower Citizens by

the favour of Patriotifm ! And what has been the

confequence ? — The credulous have loft their

money ; the patient his life ; the City of Lon-

don ics dignity ; and the Army—v/hich has been

the only gainer — has loft fcveral worthlefs fel-

lows.

Every Country-Gentleman, and every Shop-

keeper and Mechanic within the bills of morta-

lity, mult remember, after the fettling of Ca-

nada, how the Minority alarmed us with dan-

gers the more dreadful as we knew nothinsr

about them : that they told us in the moft pa-

thetic language of manifold mifchiefs which

threatened our civil and mental privileges, from

permitting the exercife of the Catholic Religion

in any part of the King's dominions, even tho' it

was afar off: that they urged with all the energy

of perfuafion the necelTity of refilling fuch tincon-

Jtitutior.al indulgences : and to provoke the people

to iinjhcath the fword againft the difpenfing in-

fluence of thr Crown, they reprefented his Ma-

jcfty as an enemy to the Protcftant religion ^

—

that the abandoned Miniftry were aiming at ar-

bitrary power through tht; afllftance of the Pa-

pifts!
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pifts ! and that the Parliament, corrupted to their

views, were a fett of venal profligates, for lega-

lizing a conceflion fo deftrudlive of the true

religion ! Their pious ejaculations reached the

cars of the faithful Americans : thofe righteous

people abforbed the facred fluid, and were fo af-

fedled at the infelicities which might happen from

fuch afubverfion, that they lirged it as a material

caufe of their going into rebellion ! Now, the

Minority are bringing xhhdiftant and moft dread-

ful evil to our own threfholds j and their dear

friends the Americans have engaged his Moft

Catholic Majefty in a treaty of fecial confidence,

to maintain them in the true Proteftant faith !

and the Hoft is feen parading through the ftreets

of Bofton, as a publick pledge of his Moft Ca-

tholic Majefty's intentions.

Such inconfillency in the Minority, muft ne-

ceflarily involve another queftion : What could

be their motive for oppofing the Catholic inte-

reft fo ftrenuoully, when we were at peace, and in

a condition to correal any irregular effx)rts ; and

now fo zealous in promoting it, when we have fo

many other evils to refift ? Let us recoiled: the

furious and inexorable temper of Oppofition, and

it will immediately open to the moft candid mind,

that it was a deep-laid fchemiC to flrengthen their

own arm, and weaken the Minijlcr''s ; for if Lord

North had oppofed the motion made by Sir

George Savile in favour of the Preft)yterians

and
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and Papifts, thofe formidable bodies of DilTenrers

would have united againlt him, and by their ca-

bals and intrigues would have thrown luch power

into the handsof the Minority, as to have enabled

thole Demagv}gues to have overthrown ths whole

junto of Minifters—perhaps the Conilicution it-

felf—and appoint a Governor of their own form

and likenefs. Such a fupi-eme Magiftrate, when

invefted with authority, and feeling his own
ftrength, would immediately, from the wifdom of

neccflity, difarm and deftroy thofe, who, upon no

good principle, had elecfted him ; and delegate a

power to fuch low, degenerate minds who would

fubmit to his tyranny, for the unmanly pride of

tyrannizing over others.—The Miniftry having

too much upon their minds to give a place for re-

ligious difquifitions, fulFered the queftion to pafs

v/ithout a debate on their parr, to the mortifica-

tion of the Minority. Difappointed in their n^o-

mentous fcheme, they now content themfelves

with exhibiting an undcr-plot in the fame farce.

Lord George Gordon, the modern C<ihin, to

whofe conduct the managers have cafl: the pirt of

tliC Proteftant Champion, feems to make a jefl: of

the character, by drefling it like a Catholic

Abbe: yet, notwithftanding this, and many other

f xtravagance> in ti.is Acboi's pcTformance, he will

not want injudicious partifans to give him ap-

pl-iufc! The devotees in ihe religion of the true

God, or the foKowers of Bacchus, are in difpofi-

lion
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tion the fame : there is a phrenzy in both : and if

there is a wilh to prevent mile hief from conta-

gion, the fever iliould be checked in the firft

fymptom.

That fuperftitious minds are themoft irritable;

religious difputes the mofl: furious and inexo-

rable ; and that the moll trifling incident has

graduated to the mod dreadful cataftrophe j fhould

be remembered in the prefent uncompacfted (tare

of our moral and political affedions. That the

Oppofition meant to harrafs the Minifter, and

weaken his intereft with the people, by this re-

ligious controverfy, for felfiHi purpofes only, is

beyond a doubt. I hope, and I am inclined to

believe, that many of the party meant nothing

worfe •, but if the Catholic Religion was fo

very alarming when at the utmoft extremities,

what muft it be when infmuated into the very

heart of the kingdom ? Such daring abfurdiLies

in the condud of Oppofition will juftify the boldeft

conjeflurcs.

To give plaufibility to the mod rigid furmifes.

Lord George Gordon, an inveterate enemy of

Lord North's, made application to that Noble-

man- to carry into the Houfe the Protefcants Peti-

tion, to expofe the Miniiler to the danger of

chaining the Bear, which the Minoriiy hsid wantonly

let loofe. Lord Nopth moll likely was nodding^

when the dull bufinds was agitated j and never

offers
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offers the Petition to Sir George Savile, who
took fuch a lively part in bringing thefe troubles

upon us. In a fair and honefl view, Sir George
is the fitted perfon to prefent it ; for if a well-

meaning man fhould unintentionally involve his

Country in dangerous perplexities, he would,

from the integrity of his heart, exert his utmoft

abilities to difembarrais his fellow-fubjeds from

apprehenfions he had occafioned. If Sir George
Savile is the worthy man I efteem him, he will

ftep forward at this junfture, and throw fome of

his oil upon the rifing billows, to fmooth the

tempeft of Chriftian animofity. If Sir George

fhould refufe to /lir in it, I fhall think X.\\3.t party

fpirit has bewitching properties, more powerful

than ever Circe had ! I fliall exclaim, it has over-

come the virtues of UlyfTes, and changed him to

a monfter ! But I hope fome pitying Deity will

yet prefent him with an herb of fuch efficacy, that

like the Grecian fage he may overcome the en-

chantrefs, and be reftored to the freedom of his

fenfes.

When a writer prefumes to publilh ungrateful

truths, which make againft the character of a po-

pular favourite, the runners and hirelings of Party

immediately cry him down for illiberality : how-

ever, as I never wifh to fee the liberty of the prefs

infringed upon, or difcouraged by Patriot or Mini-

Jier, I will conclude this effay with a memorable

fad; and thereby prove, with the freedom of an

2 un-
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unpenjioned fcribbler, what I aflerted in the

former part of it, That Sir George Savile is not

the mofl courtly^ or the mod candid man in the

kingdom.

Mr. Sykes, the Nabob, is a man perfedly

well known to the Bramin in India -, to Lord

Shelburne*, and to Gen.Burgoyne, in England.

Almon in his curious paper of no news, has painted

him in the rough, and in xht fmooth -, fo that, like

all the reft of Almon's trumpery, there is no form-

ing a true pidure of him. He was much better

handled in a Committee of the Houfe of Commons.

Sir Geo. Yonge, the Chairman, prefentedto the

world a very faithful and approved copy of him.

It was characfteriftical of part of his deformities

:

yet, to the amazement of all thofe who took

noeice of it, Mr. Sykes found a friend in Sir

George Savile, who was daring enough, in Sir

George Yonge's abfence, to prevail on the Houfe

to reprobate their former judgment, and to re-

fcind from the face of their Minutes the ill-fa-

voured impreflion ! The incivility to Sir George
YoNfGE was equally unmerited, as the compliment

to Mr. Sykes was undeferving. Shew me the Mi-

* Shelburne."]—To diabolize Mr. Harlev as much as pof-

fible, his Lordfhip compared him to Mr. Sykes. Lord

Shelburn e's opinion of Mr. Sykes is a further comment

upon Sir George Savile's immaculate integrity andean-

dour in his choice of friends.

D nifter
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nifter who is hardy enough to venture upon an

aflion (o perfonally rude to Sir George Yonge,

fo degrading to the dignity of Parliament, and

the purpofe of Committees j but above all, fo in-

fulting to every idea of fecial virtue.—For fhame!

talk no more of the prerogathe of the Crown,

but change your note to the undue hijluence of the

People.

THE
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XPACT'ION is a combination of reftlefs fpirits,

confederated together for the worft of purpo-

fes ! It is the reverie of Oppofttion-, they differ

both in their motives and their endeavours. Op-

pojition arifes from an honeil indignation to fome

worthlefs objed, for a general good. Faclion is

a peevifh, malevolent difpofition to perfecute men

of the moft amiable characters, to gratify a pri-

vate refentment j or, as is generally thought, to

thruft Minillers out of office, only to make va-

cancies for themfelves ! 1 his lafc implication

will be confidered as ftill urging the old vulgar

hypothecs ; but I mean to go further, I will

evince the fuppofition fufficiently here. 'I here is

philofophy in Politicks, as well as in Phyfics : a

political phenomenon may be equally explained by

analogy; and his principle of adion afcertained by

experiment. The revolution of a Walpole— a

PuLTENEY— a Pitt, with many other Comets that

have
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have fio-ured away in the Polirical Hemifphere,

are infcrted in the State Diary under the article

Patriotism, as fo many mathematical or aftrono-

mical demonftrations -, fo that we are in no want

of a Richmond, a Rockingham, or a Shel-

EURNE, as d:duclble evidences to prove the pro-

pofition.

Opposition is a generous, benevolent impulfe :

Fa3ion is a narrow, ftlfidi, mirchievous propen-

fity j and in fuch difrepute, that it is not even

allowed the dignity it fometimcs afpires to. Fac-

tion occupies the emp'.ieji fpace in a Royal, as well

as in a Plebeian mind. How diffimilar are men !

Let the language of fidion explain the contradic-

tious temper lb obfcrvable in the fame clafs of

beings.

There were formerly in the Greater Tai'tary,

two different forts of Genii : the one, difpofed to

do good to mankind, acknowledged the great

Gccncha for their King: the other, never pleafed

but whilft they were exercifing their malicious in-

clination, had no better mailer than the revenge-

f"l Zdculou.

These tv/o Chefs of the Genii had, for almoil

three hundred ytars, been at continual war with

each other Geoncba protecled nobody that Ze-

Iculcu did not immetiiatcly endeavour to traduce

and perfjcutc -, and ZelGulou could execute no ill

aflion
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a6lIon upon the children of the earth, but Geoncba

prerently let about to redreis it.

We have at this time.jn our liland a Gecmba

in the Chancellor^ to wati h ever the Zdoulous m
one Houfe : and why may we not look up to Lord

North, of equal p omptitude (if not or' equui

abilities; to check thofe evil Gent who counter-

a'5t every good m^'afure in the other }

The troubles in the reign of Charles the Firtb

began with OppofA'un. Their end was to redrefs

real grievaaccs, and to defend the Conilitutio.i

againit the encroachments of the Royal preroga-

tive
J

but the meafures they at firft pur!ucd,

changed with the people who followed the fi it

ref.>rmers, and FaPAan fucccedtd Opprfj.on Theic

difmgenuous and turbulent fpirits fufpended lae

Conftitution, and enflavtd the free-born Brito.i

to the edid:s of a Tyrannical Ufurper. When the

people could no longer bear the infults of Re-

publican Dcfpotifii"), Cppofiticn revived, and rc-

ftored the Conjlltutiott with the Monarch.

OppcsiTioKd. farmed J<imes the Second of his

prcfjmptive weapon ; and the RavoLtikn^ whicii

took pljce in conlequence of the King's itubboin

attachment to untonit tutional perfuafions, con-

vinced that Princely Bigot, that Kings have no

divine righ^ to en Have t'le minds of their fu'ijecfts

to ahje^ and irralional opinions. The motive

was
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was liberal, and the end happinefs to this king-

dom. But this intelled:ual harmony is to be di-

flurbed by a fctt of men who encourage opinions

they iinjuilly accufe others of adopting ! To alie-

nate the affeftions of the People from our prefcnt

Sovereign, the pot houfe politicians are inftrufted

to accufe his Majefty of a [ rediledion for Popery,

at the very time when the Majores^ or leading men

of the Faftion, were pricking the confcientious

feelings of Lord Geo. Gordo?j, in moving both

Koufcs to favour by toleration that very apoftacy

which the Servi, or flaves to the party were com-

manded to reprobate ! Surely their civility to the

King muft difcredit the imputaticn with the People j

and they no longer fuffer themfelves to be in-

fulted and duped with ftich improbable impofi-

tions, that the King would be a willing acceflary

to fuch a facrilegious felony againfl his own inte-

reft, as fubfcribing to a deed which transferred

his ecclefiallical property to another !

't was the Spanijh Faoiion in the firft James's

Cf.hinei^ that brought Sir Walter Raleigh to the

block. It was the popular * Fa^iion in the laft

reign

• Popular FaSiion.']— Lord Anson at that time was like

Lord Sandwich at this, or as a firft Lord of the Admiraltyj

V ill be at any future lime, vilified and traduced by the Boh-

•lv!? interell from RadclifFcrofs to Hackney, through the

Lilies of Lonucn and Weftminfter to Brentford Butts. They

Ellociatcd lliemlclvcs in mobs ; they threatened Minifters ;

they hilR-d tiiofe Lcids who f^iol.c ia favour of Byng j and to

make
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reign, that doomed the haplefs Admiral Byng to

an ignominious death. The nephew, who inhe-

rits the beft part of the Admiral's fortune, in com-
pliment to pihlick virim^ is hugging thofe very

people to his breaft ! The Murderers of his Uncle

are his honsji and independent friends ! and, un-

like Charles in The School for Scandal^ this pa-

triotick nephev/ would fell his benefactor's * pic-

ture to the mob of Hackney, for the vain glory

of being halloo'd by them through the County of

Middlefex, and to reprefent the aiTaffins in Par-

liament ! a compliment of little eftimation, and

only beftowed upon unworthy characfters.

It was Hanno\ Fa5lion that involved Hannibal

in the defl:ru6li©n of Carthage : and as Com-
mt'[Ct Jhould be the fpirit and genius of England,

as it was in the happieji tmes of Carthage, I fhall

affimilate the fa^iom of both, that the deftru6lion

of one Great Nation may, by example, prevent

the deftruftion of the other.

There is nothing grand or refpectable in

Fa^ion : it is known from its wantonncfs : it is

make fure of their viiSlIm, they dared Lord Anson to fhoot

him.—Lord Anson was compelled to be unmerciful, topre-

ferve his own honour; and the devoted Byng was facrificed

to appeafe the wicked fpirit of the lower people.

* I havefeen wrote under a piflure of Mr. Byng to thU

purport— that he w«» fhot to appeafe the turbulent fpirit of

the times.

E hear<i
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heard only in the uproar it makes. FaHion csr-

ries by clamour^ what Oppofition effefts by argu-

mcnt. When a leader of Fadion has any pointed

motion that promifes to alarm Miniflers, con-

found the meafures of Government, and protract

the execution of them, the fhrimps in both

Houfes — (Why Ilirimps ? Becaufc they cling toge-

thier ^without affeBion^ and cla\sj one another x.o

fcramhle into more comjortahle fitujtions) — the

flirimps in both Houfes are immediately intoxi-

cated with the fpirit of fedition :— they are dif-

pofed to be unruly :— and, with the party, it has

all the wildncfs and uproar of a publick rejoicing

upon a private vii'tory ! Squibs, crackers, and

paper-ferpe.its, are let off both within and with-

out doors, to annoy alt thofe difcrect people who

are too crrave to fport with fuch inflammable

play-things. But if Minifters are to be feared

from their tenable pods by the fcintillations of

wild-fire ; or furrender tbemfelves prifontrs of

flate to the gafconade menaces of a Frenchified

Fa6tion -, or put the fadious chiefs in poifeiTion'

of the garrifon, becaufe they threaten to aiTauk

them with the Vetcrr^ns whojhrmed the Q'l^.del of

Charles the Firjli,—farewell to England!— Rather,

let the Miniflers emulate the noble fellows at Sa-

vannah, who are not afraid of provoking cither a

Trench or an American enemy, and with true

Britifli fortitude drive the foe from rheir entrench-

ments, and compel them to raife the fiege. If

fome conftitutional exertions are not oppofed to

the
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the over- bearing power of the people, this devoted

Country, like Carthage, will be a fcene of civil

blood-lhed, ruin, and defolation. It is more to be

dreaded, as Sir George Savile with more zeal

than wifdom has announced in a place th3.tJbould be

facred to truth, that his nine thoufand Yorkfhire *

Bites were cheating themfelves of their time\ which,

as Seneca obferves in his firft Epiftle, is the only-

property 2i free Citizen can call his own !—What
rogues !—that they have fufpended all commercial

operations ! — that from patriotic idlenefs their

agrarian improvements (land ilill ! — what a com-

pliment to public virtue ! and that Induftry was

only to be excited by the wolves of fedition, to

frighten the poor Iheep from their pa{lures,*and

make them fubfcribe to their own deftrudlion.

Then, like an Outawa with his fcalp. Sir George
exultingly holds forth to his tribe the f fkins he

has fleeced them of,

A Nation, like the ftUrdy Oak, is of flow

growth. What circumfpeAion is required in its

firfl budding! what induftry whilft it is branch-

ing forv/ard ! what management to train it to its

proper growth ! what wifdom to preferve it at the

height of its perfeftion ! — yet, after all this

mighty care and attention, how eafily lopped ! A
lew malicious fpirits may fell it to the ground j

or tear up every fibre, however deeply rooted,

• Sir George's fpcech upon the Petition.

t In holding out the jQcins of parchment, the figure was
truly grotefc^ue.

E 2 from
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from the foil it flourifhed in. Beware then of a

Richmond, a Rockingham, and a Shelburne !

They have always the ax J in their mouths •, let

them not apply it to the root.

Carthage became opulent from commerce,

and infolent from opulence. She treated her

neighbours virtues with contempt, and her own

with neglect. In the Icon^ or Reprefentation oi

this Ifland, the fame mufcular changes are very

obfervable, and from the fime incidental caufes.

Carthage extended her dominions on both

fides the Tv^editerranean, quite into the Main

Ocean, and became mailers of the fea by the

wifeft regulations in her commercial affairs. Eng-

land has extended her boundaries to the four

quarters of the world ; and acquired the fame fu-

periority at fea by her naval force, and the ex-

tenfion of her commerce.

The Romans, natural enemies to the Cartha-

ginians, were,jealous of their increafing ftrength,

as the French are now of the full-grown powei'

% Alluding to their perpetual threats of bringing the Mi-

nifters to the block. Their not carrying their threats into

execution, is an evident proof that the Miuifters have given

no caufe for fuch vengeance to be exercifed upon them—-ay

ibe caufe only /et;rn tt be ivanting.

Of
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of the Englirti -, and the Colonies of both nations

were the objedls which the Romans and French

inceflantly endeavoured to wreft from their re-

fpedlive adverfaries, and which provoked the

feveral Punic and Gallic wars.

The Hannonian faction, like the prefent

Rockingham faftion, jealous of the rank and

power which the Barcan family held in the

State, thwarted every meafure propoled by them

for the public good ; and were prepared, at all

events, to facrifice the honour of Carthage to the

felfifli views of raifing themfclves upon the ruin of

Hamilcar ! Hanno's condufl was fo notorioufly

repugnant to the intereft of his Country, that

Appian, in his Hiftory of the Punic War, calls

his party the Roman fadtion ; as many fei>.

fible difpafTionate people confider the Rocking-
ham fadion a more faithful and puifTant ally to

the American rebels, than either French or

Spaniards

!

Upon the death of Hamilcar, Hannibal his •

fon, under the tuition of Afdrubal, his brother-

in-law, lucceeded to all the military glory of his

father. This young Captain by the moft gallant

enterprize firfl made knovyn the Carthaginian

name to the rude inhabitants of the Alps ; march-
ed into Italy vvith the moll daring alacrity ; and
after the fplendid vidory of Cannse, would have

fubje(^ed the Roman Commonwealth to the domi-

nion
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nion of Carthage, had not the inveterate and in-

exorable Hanno, by an ill-timed parfimony, re-

fufed to furnifli him with a fupply of money and

the neceffary reinforcernenc of men.

The fame unfeafonable frugality is the enor-

mity of the Rockingham fadlion : »their fchemes

f){ csconomy are partial and felf-interefted •, their

mode of faving, perfona] and ungracious. The

imitative Patriots of London, like the fcum upon

every ebullition, dance on the perturbed wave, to

Ihew themfclves now and then upon the top of

the furnace. Thefe Corporation-men availed

themfelves of an unnatural privilege granted to

them by the weaknefs of former Kings, and op-

pofed the fpirit and refolution of the Cabinet, by

abfolutely refufihg to back the Prefs-warrants

;

and perverfely fncltered within their walls a

number of able feamcn, and idle fellows fitted

to the fea, at a time the Nation flood moft in

need of their fervice ! This abufe of their privi-

lege prevented the able and indefatigable Mini-

fter of the Marine from fitting out a fquadron of

force, to check the naval power of France at the

beginning of her infolence. An armament at

that time, well manned and well appointed, v^'ould

have chaltifcd the French, difheartened the Ame-

ricans, and difcouraged the Spaniards from join-

ing in the ungenerous confederacy: and moH

likely at this hour, we Ihould have been at peace

with
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with all the world ; and the deluded Americans

once more a happy and consented people. Pri-

vileges of imperious authority are heterogeneous

to the fimple modification of commercial polity,

as well as fubverfive of the fupreme power of the

State. Such a mighty influence plagues the

plodding Citizen with ideas too fantaftical and

too prodigal for his management, and too often

turns his head from Trade to Politics ; hurries

him from the moft profitable to the moll deflruc-

tive purfuits •, from compounding w^ith his feU

low-citizens, for his not playing the truant in

the higheft offices in the county, to compound-

ing with his creditors ; transferring his name

from Bank fubfcriptions, and bills of entry, to

the Gazette ; and to ciofe the fad and melancholy

^;?///,^i^'?j-,inftead ofavoluptuous riot at the London-

Tavern
j
periHi for want in one of the Compters 1

I write this the more feelingly, as I have known
many a fober, ;^difcreet man viclimated upon the

altar of Patriotifm, fince the contradile influence

of Wilkes has diminilhed the refpecflable Ci-

tizen into the political Coxcomb. It is equally

abfurd to inveft a fubordinate Magiftrate with in-

controlable power to reflft the ordinances, and

affront the firil: Magiftrate in the fame Kingdom.

It is an imperium in imperio. Aprerogative fo hurtful

to the people who polTefs it, and which has

been, and may at all times be exerted to the ruin

of the Nation at large, fnould be withdrawn, for

the happinefs and fecurity of both.

I Hanno
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Hanno having gained over the pliant, fickle,-

and unwary multitude to his party, perfumed to

attack Hannibal in the full career of his glory, and

to difarm him of the means of preferving his own

country. This mighty General maintained a foot-

ing in Italy for fourteen years after the battle of

Cannae, againil: the Raman power and Carthaginian

fadion 1 The Romans, to improve the advan-

tage of Hanno's alliance^ fitted out a larger fleet

with tranfports of foldiers, to be commanded by

Scipio. They appeared upon the coaft of

Africa, as the combined fleets did upon 'ours 5

but Scipio poflTeflTing the gallantry which D'Or-

viLLiERS wanted, was not fatisfied with fearing the

Carthaginian women, and Patriots-like women,

but made good his landing,—ordered his fleet to

attend him to Attica, and without further

delay entered upon the conquelt of Carthage.

Hanno had been too haughty, for his own

ambition •, and too violent, for his own fecurity.

He had, by the moft fliubborn malevolence, invito

ed worfe enemies into his country than the Bar-

can family. The times were truly perilous, and

real danger ftrips us at once of all our injurious

prejudices. It induces our Orators to fpeak truths

and our Patriots to ad with integrity : it reveals

the State-jugglers to the People, by flicwing how

artfully they have fliufiied the cards to deceive

their underftanding, and to draw them in to be

tke willing infl:rumcnts of the deception praclifed

upon
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upon them. Hannibal, who was lately execrated

by the fadion as the caufe of all their calami-

lies, who was impeached as the curfe of their

country, was now called upon to fave it. The
very people who before had traduced him, in their

defpondence called aloud for his afliilance.

Hannibal returned to his fated home, dif-

couraged and defpoiled of his glory : he faw his

country devoted to everlafling infamy and ruin.

—To obtain the leaft opprobrious terms, he had

an interview with Scipio. More refpecfl is due

to an illujirious enemy than to a dijhonourable friend,

Hannibal met with that generous dijiin5iion from

Scipio ;—but his country was fo debafed by the

cowardly and traitorous behaviour of the faflion,

that the many great and excellent qualities in Han-

nibal were not fufficient to raife an idea in Scipio*s

mind, that Carthage had any remains of refpeda-

bility about it. Hannibal's foul was not funk {o

low, as to furrender up the honour of his country,

without one ftruggle to recover it. Thefe two

magnanimous Heroes took, leave of each other,

and prepared for the eventful conteft. After

having performed every part that the ablefl: Ge-

neral could preparatively do, as well as the mod
fpiritcd in the a<5lion, Hannibal was compelled to

yield to the fuperior difcipline and hardinefs of

the Roman legions. After his defeat, he retreated

to Adrumctum ; and Carthage foon after fubmit-

F ted
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ted to the rigorous conditions which Scipio dic-

tated to the Senate.

If the Faflion which at this time is weakening

every fibre of the State, and expofing our Go-

vcrnmerit to the contempt of all nations, fhould

perfift in the fame malevolent line of condud

they have for fome years invariably purfued, the

few fpirited Britons who may to the laft polTefs

Engliffe hearts andEnglifli integrity, may too foon

have the mortification to behold the mcl^ of this

country—for the Senate, and every other veftige

of its ancient dignity, will be annihilated— I repeat

it, the molf of this country afiembled at York,

or at Hackney, to receive the humiliating terms of

accommodation from a Duke Aubignyi or a Count

jyEJtaing,

I SHALL conclude this Eflay with Hannibal's

fpeech to the Senate, at the time they were weep-

ing over the diftreffcs they had betrayed them=

felves into. Hannibal, inftead of joining in the

forrowful party, and fhedding tears with the cro-

codiles, fmiled at their cowardly lamentations j

when Afdrubal Hadus reprimanded him for

infulting the miferies which he himfelf had

brought upon the State, in the fame virulent

language with which Sir George Saville re-

proached Lord NoRTrt, when that Minider

fmiled at the Spanifh refcript.

I HAN-
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HANNIBAL ^s SPEECH.

" COULD my heart be feen, and its fen-

!' timents difcovered as clearly as my counte-

" nance, you would then find that this laughter,

" which offends fo much, flows not from an in-

" temperate joy, but from a mind almoft diftracl-

" ed with the public calamities. But, is this

" laughter more unreafonable or abfurd than your

" tears ? Then, then you ought to have wept,

" when your arms were taken from you, your
** fhips burnt, and you i'nterdifled from engag-

*' ing in foreign wars ! That was the mortal

" blow by which you fell ! We are fenfibie of

" the public calamity, fo far only as we have
" a perfonal concern in it ; and the lofs of our
" money gives us the moft pungent forrow.

" Hence it was, that when our City was made the

*' fpoil of the Victor ; when it was left difarmed

" and defencelefs amidft fo many powerful na-

" tions of Africa, who had at that time taken the

*' field, not a groan, not a figh was heard ! But
" now you are called upon to pay the tribute out

V of your own private purfes, one would conclude

" from the lamentations, that your State was

^' going to its burial ! Alas! I only wifli that the

" fubjeft of this day's fear does not foon appear

" to you the leafl of your misfortunes."

F ^
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^oufque tandem abutere patientia nojlra ? Cic. Cat#

THE Conftitutlon is an objcd that hangs

upon every man's lips, but feldom gains

his attention ! It is the fame with the Conilitu«

lion as with Women •, for not having a virtuous

affeftion for either, we talk of the beautiful parts

in the form of our Government, with the fame

lihidinous freedom as we talk of that aflemblagc

of graces which gives fuch afcendancy to the Fair

Sex, who are appointed by Nature to nourifh and

fubdue our pafTions j and in Love as in Politics,

each Rake or Patriot has his particular favourite,

which is held up the paragon of perfonal or po-

litical excellency, and not any man is allowed to

difpute the judgment of his choice. The Gallant

would be fent to Coventry, if he prefumed upon

the privilege of Nature to affcrt, that there can

be beauty in red hair, when the Rake has given the

Brunette for his toaft ; or rolTed out of the win-

dow at the Freemaions Arms in Queen-flreet, if

he
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he dared to fay any thing In favour of monarchy,

when the democratic Tommy Townshend has re-

probated the very idea of it. It is from this kind

of tyranny that the variable features which confti-

tute the charms of female delicacy, and the feve-

ral parts which together perfed the beautiful form

of our Government, mufl: give way to popular and

lewd opinions, founded upon the bale inclination

of proftituting and deftroying the lovelinefs of

both.

We are at this time labouring to undo what

the approved wifdom and fpirit of our Anceftors

had fo firmly united j we are endeavouring to

weaken one particular part of the Conftitution,

when it is the duty of every wife Sind honeji Citizen

to exert his utmoft abilities to ftrengthen the

whole, by allotting to each its peculiar immuni-

ties, and maintaining each in its legal privileges.

It is the equilibrium of parts which fuftains the

univerfe : the fame equilibrium fupports and

keeps together our excellent Conflitution ; for the

inftant any one part preponderates and becomes

too weighty for the other, that inflant the centre

of gravity is overcome, and the whole fabric

tumbles into confufion.

Narrov/ing the prerogative of the Crown,

and diftending the rights of the People, are refo-

lutions truly alarming, astheyfeem too partial to

be founded upon liberal or jufl principles ; and I

am
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am the more irxcllned to fufpefl the integrity of

iuch a mcafure, upon feeing the paiTions of msn
take fo confiderable a part in the condad: of it.

It is the fpirit and folly of the times to rail at

Monarchy ;—to flatter and cajole the heredicary

Counftrllors of the Nation into a fupinenefs ;

and to let the People againft both ! Monarchy

—Ariftocracy—or Democracy, afting fcparatclv^

are evils -, but Monarchy the leaftof the three, as it

is eafier to apply a remedy to a fingle fore than

to an hundred. Our judicious and phyfiological

aficeftors have digefled the humours of all three

into one healthful v^ound, v/hich is never felt

but when irritated by fome extraneous matter.

Let us then preferveour Conflitution in the fame

good and found habit our forefathers left it.

The Leaders oi Fa£lion^ like the proprietors

of WiU Beafts^ atcra6t and with-hold the atten-

tion of the people by fimilar arts; they each of

them find their advantage \n terrifying i^^i mind

from its neceflary vigilance. What fimple, un-

tutor'd fwain can. behold the exaggerated cruel-

ties of the tyger, as reprefented upon the painted

cloth by the interefted Showman, and fuppoje that

there is any poffibility of living in the fame coun-

try with fuch tremendous animals .'' Or, what

uninformed, ignorant fhopkee^er, of the gloomy

patriotic line, can liften to the dreadful reports

of fnifchiefs which ar^ /aid to ha^^pen from Royal

G iTifluencey
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influence.^ and believe hi mfclf in pojjejjion oi w\i2i,t

he really enjoys ? In both cafes, the mind is de-

luded by the fame fubtihies ! the natural right of

Man is fufpeiided ! the freedom of thought is

prefcribed ! and they each of them think, and

aft, with regard to the objeft before them, by the

direction of others! The Countryman and Pa-

triot become dupes to the grimace and impojitions

of the Jack-puddings of both Showmen j for nei-

ther the one or the other dare think that a man

can venture to look a Tyger or a Ki7ig of England

in the face, although the Countryman fees the

Tyger in chains^ and the Patriot hears his King

inflilted by the loiveji of \\\sfubje£is.

It is the cuftom, as it is the intcreft of Fadion,

to exhibit the prerogative of the Crown, with

every exaggerated defcription, as the Levia-

than that is to devour our liberties ; and the Mi-

nifler, who is the Keeper for the day, is the Fool

appointed by the Knaves of Fa^ion to feed and

pamper the Monfier intoJlrengtb, for the honour of

fallintr a prey to it, with the reft of his fellow-

fufferers ! It is too ridiculous to be ferioufly and

impartially believed -, efpecially at this particular

time, when Almon and many others daily con-

vince all the world, that liberty is at its full'

ftretch, and that the Crown wants influence. to re-

drain the unconftiiutional diftenfion of it.

The
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The prefent fadlious Crew * have nothing

manly or fentimental, either in the'w ii^iom or their

idjtgiiage, to recommend them to ihe approbatiou

of the bonefi and well-meaning Citizen. Their con-

du6t is thecondufb of Ruffians-, and their ipirit is

the fpirit of Incendiaries,—A fellow was brought

before me for flirring up a tumult, and dealing

goods at a fire.
—" Is it polTible," faid I, " that

** in human nature fuch a wretch could be found,
^' to plunder the affiifted Widow, and deprive

*' her of the little which fome friendly hand had
'* fnatched from the flames ? The haplefs ma-
" tron wanted not thy unpitying aid to finifh

*' her deftrucfcion !"—" Lord, Sir !"' anfwered

the hardened Villain, " you know nothing at all

*' about the matter :—If your Worfhip had ever
•^* been in our way, you would have known that

" confujion and dijirefs is the only time to do bujinefs.'^

This is the very argument which is made ufe of

by the prefent AlTociators and Committee-Men ;

and I am forry, very forry that ideas fo degrad-

ing to the dignity of rational beings^ fhould com-
pel me into fuch bad company, more fully to il-

iuRrate, by comparifon, the Charaders of the

prefent Whelps of Sedition.

Yet if the flauncheft in the pack would fuf-

pend their prefent howl, and influence the Curs
who follow in the cry to filence their yell, and

Cr^w.]—I do not like the word— it is is har.Oi ; but
the Patrioric Writers and Orator^ liave authoriJed the ufr
cf it.

G •"

take
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take up again the eld 7iote that diftinguilhed for

fo many ages the breed of this Country ; and in-

flead of ruHiing upon the timid Plare in its form,

becaufe it nibbled the corn :— I fay, if they would

couple together, and unite in one body to chafe

the Bulls and 'ixild Bears from the Gallican and Ibe-

rian forefts, and, as their ancient game, would

purfue them with the ardour of Britifh hounds

now in their full flrength and power, and leave

courfmg the domefiic animal until the more manly

and important fport was out of feafon ; every

Country Gentleman of the true fpirit would thea

honour their names by repeating them..

If this well- aimed flroke fhould bruife the hezl

of the Minority, or touch any other z-ulnerahle

parr, fo as to turn their mjnds from the Utile af-

fairs of perfonal rt;fentment to the fuhlime bufi-

nefs of faving their Country, I would call them

the BriUi of the Commonv/ealth ! I would ran-

fack the Heathen Mythology, and chufe from

the Pantheon of the Ancients the molt illullrious.

characters to amplify the afiimilation ! 1 would

compare them to—what they would mofl re-

femble — the mcll virtuous m.en this country

ever produced.

The Earl of Shelburn£, in the rude and

melancholy flyle of the Party, was the fiilt who

urged the nccefTiiy of forcing the Miniilers up-

on Ibirx plan of Kcforn;ation. This Lord pcf-

2 fviTes
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fclTes much hiftorical knowledge ; he has alfo the

talent of rendering it fubfervient to the illuftra-

tion of the moft Iplendid falfities r and if there

was not that force in nature, which is called

'Truth, to turn the edge of the various points

which his Lordiliip direds with fuch vehemence

againft Government, they would wound the Mi-

nifcer to an annihilation of every principle oi poli-

tical exiftence :— perhaps the intention would be

phyfically fulfilled, and the Minifter worried out

of his life. This Nobleman is more -pQlite than

well-bred : he underftands complimenting, but is a

fcranger ro good-manners

:

—he can flatter Charles
Fox, and fpeak difrefpedfully of Mr, Eden !

—

Lord Shelburne may be complaifant, but I am
fiire he wants candour.

Mr. Eurke is a genius of the firft clafs. He
poflTeffes the moft fruitful imagination, the richeft

vein of genuine ridicule, with a mind elegantly

formed: but his judgement appears not to be

equal to his fancy ; it is fhackled by private in-

teref]:, Mr. Burke wants firmnefs to be free.

Thofe fine talents which ought to be free and un-

limited, are bound by party attachment : he is

the flave to fyftems too mean to be his own. Set

him at liberty, and he would be the admiration of

all diftincftions of men— an illumination in the vo-

lume of human nature. Mr. Burke has powers

to <^o fome mifchief, and a great deal of good -, and

it is to be wiflied that he will, before it is too late,

apply
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apply thofe gifts which Nature has fo laviflily

beftowed upon him, to the end for which Nature

defigncd them—for the prefervation of his coun-

try, and the good of mankind. Mr Burke very

juftly fixes the true fublime upon objefts which

excite terror, and he never lofes fight of his fa-

vourite theory. He brings it forward to view

even in his political purfuifs •, for he alarms the

minds of his auditors with dangers vvhich have

no exiftence in truth, only to fublime them into

•his ethereal opinions. This Poiitical Philofopher

applies the unfiinefs of the times to the fitnefs of

fartial reformation; and is fo penetrating, that he

fcis the neceflity of oppofing Minifters, right ov

ivrong^ to foften the diffonance, and harmonize

the opinions of both parties. It is a ftrange com-

pofition to a delicate ear-, yet the Marquis of

PvOCKiNGHAM hums the fame tune. Lord Shel-

iBURNE fjigs in the fame ftrain, and the Chorus

vociferates in the fame key. Mr. Burke carried

l>ord Shelburne's Prcpofition into the Houfe of

Commons \ but narrowing his plan, Uom the

hints given to him in the York/hire Petition, he

comprehended in his idea of reformation only one

dci'cription of men ; v/hich plainly demonfirat-

>e!l, that the public good was not the prevailing

motive to his plan of Reformation. However, the

defign, though abflraded, may be productive of

fuch changes in Minifterial CEconomy, as to an-

fwer the purpofcs of the miOll virtuous and pub-

lic-fpiriced undertaking. Mx.. Buj^ke '.ntroduced

his
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his fcheme with Co much temperance and addrefs,

and maintained his ground with fo much good

fcnfc, that he loft the wily Partizan in the honeft

Patriot.

If the letter of the Torkjhire Petition is to be

enforced, and undeferved penfions and finecure

offices are only to be taxed, the Dukes of Graf-
ton and Richmond mud ftand theforcmoft upon

this new Excife lift -, for they have not the leaft

pretenfion to fheker their right to fuch enormous

penfions under the protedion of real merit.

They were vicious in the firft conco5iion, and I

do not recoiled; any important fervices which thefe

Dukes have done their country, to make them-

more digeftible now. Sir George Savile miijh

number them with the other undeferved penfions.

We will judge of their comparative merit by fomC

criterion. Clap them along-Jlde of hord Hawke ;

they muft furely 7?n/(^ to the fuperiorw^/o-Z?/ of his

pretcnfions :—one Vv-as the reward of public vir-

tue ; the ether the wages of private proftitutionw-

Kings fhould provide for their hafiards^ but it is

not fit that their revenue fhould exceed the ella-

blifliment of a Prince of the Blood, who from his

legitimate rank is obliged to live ijn expenfive

ftate. Take away the appointments from the

Dukes of Gloucestes and Cumberland, and

their income is not equal to the patrimonial fet-

tlement of Grafton or Richmond. Four or

five thoufands a-year are enough for the firft foi»

of
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of a whore in the kingdom-, and when the fcttle-

ments were made upon the children of Madame
Penencourt and Mrs. Villiers, moft probably

they did not exceed that fum annually. Altho'

thefe noble Dukes have waded to honours thro*

a muddy ftream, I have not a wifh that any of

the original foil fhould flick to them, or fhould

tarnilh the vanity of their armorial banner. I

will not ccnfure the Duke of Richmond for be-

ing afhamed of the bar which the King at Arms
has appointed to his efcutcheon ; neither will I

reproach the Duke of Grafton for his anceftry,

becaufe he was illiberal to the pre-eminently

great Lord Thurlow:—it is unneceflary, for un-

gracious Dukes are ever difpofed to upbraid

themfelvcs.

When the Duke of Richmond ftepped fo for-

ward in this favourite, from its being a vexatious.

Plan of Reformation, he thought himfelf fecure

from every reproach that might be made againft

his patrimonial penfion. But furely a Reformation

founded upon necejjity, and enforced by public

virtue^ will admit of no partiality, no party re-

finements ; all undeferved penfions and finecure

places are indifcriminately confidered as fo many

fuckersy which mufl: be rooted up, or annually

lopped, that the parent (lock may not be drained

of its natural ftrength and vigour.

Places
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Places of the highefl import in the State arc

at the appointment of the Crown ; and ancient

ufage, the municipal law of this country, hath

affixed certain falaries and certain perquidtes to

each office ; and thofe are the places which the

Minority has profcribed. But a patrimony

given by the fame hand, and fecured by the Sta-

tute Law, is too facred for Patriotifm to interfere

v/ith. The latter appears to me the fitteft object

of the two for taxation, for like a real eflate ic

defcends to the children -, but the other, being

held during p/(?(?/z^r^, comes under the defcription

of a leafehold tenure ; which makes it neceffary

for the tenant to be as frugal as poffible, that he

may fave fome little matter from the harvell of

his toils, to maintain a young family, educated

in a manner correfpondent to the Ityie the father

was obliged by his rank to live in. The entailed

penfion, for which a man does nothing, and lives

where he pleafes, fhould be taxed with modera-

tion; The efficient office, which hangs upon a

man's life, or a Minifter's pleafure, and fixes his

refidence in the moft expenfive fituation, fhould

be touched with tendernefs.

But there are penfions more inaufpcious to the

hlejfing of a free Parliament than thofe beftowed

by the Crown, from their being more fecret;

and penfions more alarming to the fecurity of the

Tiation, as they are given by the e>mnies of it.

The Marquis of Rockingham, LordSHfLBURNE,

H . and
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and others, fliould be called upon to lay before

the Houfe, the names of all thofe who are pen-

fioners upon their lifts. And the Memoirs of

Monfieur De Sartine, upon iome future dayj

will furnifh us with the names upon his.

Let us hear what the moft unwieldy Penfioners

have to fay to this new taxation. The Duke of

Grafton apofirophiz^d with tears in his eyes, that

he would give up his patrimony, his children,

nay every thing, for the good of—Here an apo-

fiopefts ftopt his patriotic affei5lion from going toa

far. He remained eloquently nlent for fome time.

He then proceeded, when the conjunction IF,

which he fpoke in capitals, explained another af-

fection •, a fort of felfifh kindnefs that predomi-

nates, and is very difcernible, not only in thofe

who a6l thefirft' charafters, but in the muces and

under-parts of the Farce they are now rehearfmg;

His Grace glanced movingly upon his Coufin

;

but Richmond was too fulky to cry : indeed his

wife had given him no children to cry after: how-

ever, the tear was too piteous to be difregarded,

it v/as interefting to the family-compaCt ; he there-

fore concurred with the Duke of Grafton, that

IF all thofe who held eftates upon grants at any

time from the Crown, would confent to an

extraordinary impoft,—why then—perhaps—he

would comply with the meafure.

Lord
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Lord Temple fpoke very handfomely of his

Father, and very affe^lionately of his Tellerlhip

:

*-—thac he valued his fmecurc from the channel

through which it flowed to him^ and not from the

thoufands of gold and filver fifh v/hich enriched

the ftream : that it was the reward of long and

faithful fer vices. But his Lordlliip did not ex-

plain whether it was for planting the firfl rebelli-

ous thorn in America^ or what other eminent fer-

vices. Befides, long fervices do not require an

•extraordinary recompcnce ; the v€ry longevity, if

the ofRce is a lucrative one, will furnifh a very

ample reward for the fidelity of the perfon who
,held it. It is the Jhort and faithful krw'iQt that

(lands mofl in need of fuch generous auxiliations.

His Lordlhip dwelt much upon the virtues of his

Uncle Lord Chatham j the very uncle who unit-

ed himfelf with tlie late Lord Temple, to oppofe

his Fat her's adminiftration, and reprobate the

fervices he was rewarded for. His Lordfliip

.declared, that IF .he could throw up his finecure

with honour,—why His virtue began to faint,

and he fpoke the lafl words fo low, that it was

impofTible to hear him.

Lord Camdejs prefaced his patriotic renunci-

ation with fome libellous reflexions upon his own

underflanding, and his own liberality. He faid,

that he had facrificed upon the akars of Ambition

.and Avarice a permanent .place of great honour !

i:^ gr.mt emolimient ! for a precarious appointment

H2 ' of
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of higher import, and of more value : that he

was invited to the upper round of the ladder, and

afterwards forced to come down again : that his

penfion was the recompence due to his folly^ for hav-

ing trufted the diredion of his Dignity and Fortune

to the regulation of a Time-piece^ that might be

ftopt at what hour the regulator pointed at.

The Duke of Manchester, whofe fortune

and ceconomy are upon a par, for his Grace has

but little of either, felt woefully the want of

ceconomy ffo lamentably defcribed by all thofe

who have no hand in the bags) in the expendi-

ture of the public revenue : and though his

Grace feems to have little feeling for his confi-

dential friends, who fuffer from his oijon mifma-

nagement
\ yet he ftels monfirov.Jly for the People's

diftrefrc"S, arifing (as the Minority would wifli

you to believej from the Minifler's prodigality.

He mentioned his own diftreires, which mult ne-

ceflarily have diftrelfed others j for urging his

poverty when he was building a Palace, mull:

alarm his workmen mere than the Influence of

the Cro;vn, or the corruption of Parliament

:

for though thofe induurious men approved the

elegance of the dtfign, they have been much dif-

fatisfied in thefinifhing of it. His Grace, to fol-

low in th.e fame track of Y)a.inotic dij/imulationwith

the Dukes who went before him, very virtuoufly

cffertd to give up his un-earned thcnjands a-year,

M.nd,
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and, with the humility of an ancient Roman, re-

tire to his peculiattim.

These fpecimens of conditional virtue from the

undeferving Penfioners, and alfo from the narrow

bafis on which thefe defigning men erefted their

Plan of Reformation, muft convince every dif-

paflionate looker-on, that the Minority never

intended that their fcheme fhould take place

;

they were fenfible it would anfwer no material end

to themfelves or to the Public : their intereft,

confequently their wilh, is againfl the fuccefs of

it. They were well affured that Minillers would

oppofe it : they knew they could not do other-

wife ; and then they knew that their two-fold

purpofes were fully accomplifhed. The Minifters

would thereby be rendered more obnoxious to the

lower people; and the Byngs, the Townshends,

and other men of clamorous virtue, would fecure

the popular intereft at the next General Eledtion.

I, WHO am fo far diftant from the Vineyard, as

to have no hope of plucking a fingle bunch of the

Grapes ; who can have no relative intereft in pro-

nouncing them either fweet or lour :—1, who have

none of that Senatorial meannefs about me, as to

counterfeit feelings I have not, and flatter the

bafeft of mankind, to canvafs their fuftrages for

a feat in Parliament; there to confort with men
who have loft their ancient dignity, by transfer-

ring their confequence to the fittijh Parliaments
' '" held
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held at York, Hackney, and a few other places ^

—

will, from a pure and unrefined aflfeclioa to my
Country, fubmit a plan of reformation more ge-

neral, more equitable, and lefs partial, than that

which is now under deliberation.

The firft objefl that prefc'nts itfelf is an equal

land-tax i for as we all riot in the luxuries of life,

•under the fame proteftion -, as we are all (1 fup-

pofe) equally interefted in the honour and fecu-

rity of this Kingdom J it therefore falls in with

the idea of juftice, that we ihould contribute

equally to the common expences incurred for

our common prefervation and happinefs. If

the Corporation of London had lefs party and

more public fpirit, that is, if they had k^s folly

and more integrity in their councils, they would

petition for an equal land-tax, to eafe the load

jo opprejfively heaped upon London, and fo lightly

thrown upon Yorkihire, Marybone, and other

places, that their Conflituents might no longer

be made the poft-horfes to bear the hcavieft

burihen of the State.

An equal poors- rate would be a mofljufl: and

falurary meafure, as it would operate to the re-

lief of every manufacturing tcwn in England,

It mull be hurtful to every Citizen (the Corpo-

ration excepted, v\ho have now more to do in

politics than trade) when he is convinced of this

fliamefjl and ungenerous truth, that many pa-

riflics
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riflits are paying four Jhillings in the pound

poors-rate, when another parilh is afleffed at no

lYiore ih&n four-pence in the pound ! The help-

lefs wretch is aggregated with the proudefl Peer

in the realm, to form the great mafs of political

fociety : the Public partook of his powers,

before difeafe and infirmity had deprived him

of their exertions ; he therefore (hould be re-

lieved and fuftained by the Public in general,

and not harrafled from parilh to parifh as a pro-

perty belonging to a particular fet of men : there

is no other inflance in the oeconomy of human
nature where property is fo rigoroufly reftored

to its lawful owner. But the law in this eafe is

not only inhuman, but it is unconflitutionally

reftricftive •, it afts againft the poHtical, as well

as the natural rfgh'ts of mankind ; it makes our

poverty a crime; for the poor labourer is a pri-

foner in his own parifh, for a misfortune he

could not avoid •, and the Parifh Officers are the

Tyrants who maintain the JlavifJj fpirit of this

law, by keeping up to the rigours of it. They
will not licenfe the poor induflrious man to

fcek for bread in another parilli, although he

cannot earn it in his own, from the apprehenfion

of bringing an accumulated charge upon them-

felves ; and froin xi x having that certificate,

the willing creature will not be cordially re-

ceived into a foreign pariih, from the like appre-

henfions. The Crown has not fo perfecuting an

influence', neither is Jlavery fo cQnfpicuous in an

2 Edi^
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Edi£l of France^ as in this Parijh law of England

!

This is a grievance the Corporation of London

ihould complain of, and urge with decent energy

the neceflicy of redreffing it. t

The next objeft that glances upon the un-

biafled mind, is the Clergy ; a very refpedtable

corps, under very irreverent circumilances ; for

in the auk ward way which many of them at pre-

fent hold their eftates, they are expofed to the

petulancy of every unfentimental Squire in the

parifh ; which, to a meek and fenfible mind, is

moft mortifying. I am pleading the caufe of

the Divine, not the Clerical Statefman : many of

thefe Reverend Politicians have ftept over the

threfhold of the Church, and followed the hue

and cry of Reformation into the Taverns at

York ! Without my recommendation, thofe Gen-

tlemen, I dare fay, in their convivial afTociations,

would offer up their f&ul and i?ody, that is, their

iyihe and glebe,' to the pruning knife of the re-

forming Patriot.

Thofe public virtues which were hid before,

Now rais'd by wine, fwim up, and bubble o'er.

Theoc^ Idyl. 26.

The virtuous Reformers of the prefent times

are ready enough to fay, that Bifhopricks are

all finecures, or approach very near to it; and

that their pious friends John Wilkes and

Charles Fox would aft the parts of the two

Metro-
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Metropolitans, for the tythe of their income ; and

that they can pick out many more fuch worthy

men, who would reprefent the remainder of the

Bench, for the fame fpiritual proportion of their

revenues. It is mod certain, that the Retflor

who holds the greateft living, has the leaft to

do ; and it too often happens, that thofe wlio

are fo happily guarded againfl the calamities of

life, feel leaft for the afflictions of others, and

are fo uncharitable to their fellow-labourers, that

they give lefs wages to their journeymen, than

any other trade whatever. From this neglect,

the lower fjrvants in the iJloufe of God fare

much worfe, and are treated with lefs refpeft,

than the turnfpit in the houfe of my Lord Bifhop.

I venerate the Church -, and it has alw'ays b-ren

my opinion, that an exemplary Clergyman fliould

be treated by the inhabitants of his pariih like

the fir.ft man in it, as they have many benefits

annexed to his office -, for he not only takes

care of their fouls, but he preferves their body,

and their effecls alfo.—By his injlru6lion the

good are made better, and the wicked are dijarmed

of their mifchievous intentions. Such an ufelul

body of men fhould be put upon a mere refpe<5la-

ble footing than they are upon at prefent. I have

given my judgement upon the cafe •, I Vv'ill now

offer a plan for their relief, and the public '[crAcc.

I propofe that every benefice througliout Eng-

land Hiould be valued-, that a modus, eqjiv;iknt

to the tuil value oi each living, Hioul 1 be efta-

1

"

biinicd
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blifned by A61 of Parliament, to be raifed by

afifclTment, and to be coUcded by the Church-

wardens, and paid by them without any trouble

to tlie incumbent. Ihe value of each livlno-o
being thus afcertained, fum up the charges againfl:

each, for yearly tenths, procurations, fynodals,

&c. and if any part of their freehold remains un-

taxed, lee it bear an equal burthen with the reft of

. tiitr Freeholders. Heads of Colleges to be taxed

in like manner.

If the Petitioning Counties would call in their

paper credit, as they have found it too light to be

the cu-'Tency of the Kingdom ; and add to their

former requeft an honeft defire that the Parlia-

ment would adminifter impartial juftice; that

every man, wiiCthcr he is a Teller in the Ex-

chequer ivhich he never fees, enjcys a penfion

be never deferved^ receives tythes without repeating

a prayer, (unkfo the prayer of a feditious Petition)

or whether he ftands in the happier fituation

of fortune, and wants not a ffiftance from either,

might bear a part of the State burthen propor-

tioned to his ftrength : and for the honour of

human nature, that the aged and difcafed may be

p'jt upon the compafiionate lift, which ought

to be hung up in every man's heart ; and that

the iTiorc liberal and equitable plan of an equal

poors toX may be adopted, and that large and

comn-odious workhoufes may be crefled in every

couniy for the reception of all objects, whether

2 born
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born in Cornwall or in Middlefex. If the Pa-

triots would confider the public intereft mort-,

and indulge their perfonal refentment le's, they

would encounter no difagreeing opinions. No one

would proteft againft their calling upon Miniflers,

as Gentlemen, or as the higher fervants of the

Public, to adminifter equal juftice to that Public

they are appointed to ferve j Commerce would

have lefs reafon to complain ; the Nation would

be under no appreheniion of ruin -, and the Peo-

ple in general would be better reconciled to

modern Patriotifm. 1 fhall fay fomething more

upon the wide plan of reformation in a future

Effay.

I 2 THE
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AS I have taken the liberty to afcribe motives

for the conduft of the prefent Fa5lion\

they will, in their turn, do me the honour to

reciprocate the prefumption, and fet againft my
authorfhip certain inducements, which perhaps

I have not the vanity to afpire to. If they

Ihould judge of me from their own feelings, the

deduction, I am pofitive, will be wrong. I have

no Drawing-room friendfliips to preferve; and

cannot be fuppofed to hunt for game on Mini-

fterial ground, without a deputation from Coun-

ties or Boroughs : and I do afliire my Readers,

that I am known in Parliament by my own Re-
prefentatives only. And they (my Readers) will

readily agree with me, that the fpirit of thefc

EfTays is too futile and temporary, to have any

compelling powers about them. Befides, I have

no other accommodation than a plain, honert-,

unde-
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undefigning affe6tion for my Country, which
has no chance with men of intention. A Mini-

iler muft be cloathed in power ;—and if it was

trimmed with righteoufnefs, it would not be lefs

becoming, though perhaps not quite in the

faflbion. Now, in the choice of this inveftment

a Minifler muil look over a variety of patterns,

which mull nccelTarily confound him in his elec-

tion ; and in that vitiated il-te of the mind, the

bold and oflentatious colours v/ill always obtrude

and out glare the chafle and quiet tints. Men
in Adminiftration, like men of the Ton^ are

fooner caught by the forward blandifliments

of a proftitute, than by the unprefuming blulh

of modefly. Neither have I the ambition to be

pointed at as an Author : nay, I conceal my
name, from the fear of being clafled with ne-

glecled merit. It is true, I have but little caufe

for that fort of fear, as it is an honourable mif-

fortune ; I lay no claim to it. But fo inveterate

are the popular party againil literary men, that

even blockheads, like myfclf, who fcribble in

favour of that Government which has fortified

their cottage, cannot efcape their fury. It is

unpropitious to genius, that a man jQiould be-

come contemptible the inftant he becomes an

Author. Tlie avenging hand of Party IVIalevo-

lencc, barbarous as the Goths and Vandals,

picked out the Board of Trade as their firft

objeft of deft:ru6tion, becaufe fo many ingenious

men belonged to it ! Neither do I interert myfelf

in
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in the profits that may arife from the fale of thefe

trifies j for I am really and truly what I have

fubfcribed myfelf, An Independent Freeholder of

ilertfordjhire^ and one of the many who pro-

tefted againfl: the Petition from principle; from

an abhorrence to every kind of impofition ; and

a didike to men, who, in the trade of canvaffing,

force themfelves into credit, by traducing and

vilifying others in the fame way of bufinefs. A
fhop-keeper has more honour and more integrity.

For my part, I never truft fuch men ; for tiie

impoilor who cheats me in one place will de-

ceive n^e in the other, as certainly as the man
who buys, will fell me ; buying, felling, and

over-reaching in both, is the fpirit and genius of

eledioneering commerce. And I will add to the

beforementioned afilirances, that my fortune does

not fland in need of any fuch extraneous affifc-

ance : and oeconomy makes me too rich, and

too faucy, to be deceived into the unwarrantable

meannefs of flattering the Minifler out of his

dignity, and myfelf out of credit with him. I

look into the manners of men, and mortify my-

felf exceedingly in contemplating my own fpe-

cies. 1 fee with indignation and concern one-

half of my fcllow-citizrns. like fo many wanton

fchool-boys, fpoiling the fport of the other,

only becaufe the party being already made, tljcy

will not permit them to have any hand in the

gam.e. I then fit down, take up my pen and

write, intentionally, for the information and

K peace
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peace of mankind, and for t he amufement of

myfelf, to avoid being buried alive in that

fepulchre which Seneca has allotted to thofe mife-

rable loungers -^who fatigue themfelves to death

from having nothing to do.

The idea of Reformation has been inoculated

vpon my mind : I took the infeiflion from Lord

Shelburne ; and the humour began to fiiew

itfelf in my third Eflay : but as my matter is

of a milder and Icfs inflammable ten^jper than

that which is fo puffed up by the Empyricks

of Yorkfliire, and fo recommended by the ad-

vertiflng Dodtors in Middlefex, I will be more

liberal and fcientific in the ufe of it. 1 defpife

all partial applications : I will not irritate a par-

ticular part, by tainting only one of the limbs

of the State ; I will infert it into the vital fyftem,

that a favourable change may at once take place

in the circulation of good manners, that the

Conftitution may be reftored to health, and that

Society in general may enjoy more peace and

good-humour under the regimen which the con-

dition of our nature has bound us to obfervc.

The Members of th.e Upper House are a re-

fined fct of Beings, fo purified by the fountain

.of honour, that the Conftitution confiders them

in a flate of perfeclion *
: they fwear by their

own

"•*

P^f'/i'.'/.ov.]— Lord Shki.curne nttcmptcd to bewray the

honour of the Peerage, by infinuating that Lords when in

3 place
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own efTence ; and it is as binding in the law, as

a frail Commoner's facramental tcft. Their per-

fons are facred ; and if it were not for an execu-

tion now and then in their houfes, and at the fource

of the River Tye *, we fliould fuppofe that Juf-

tices, awed by their apotheofis, dared not with

legal familiarity touch the hem of their garment.

As the Conftitution has given the Peers of Eng-

land fuch a celcflial charader, it is more tkeir

duty than mine to preferve the divinity of it : but

an Englishman is fond of his conftitutionai pri-

vileges ; the freedom of fpeech he confide rs as

the mod valuable •, therefore, he cannot be lilent

when he thinks he can talk to the purpofe •, and

he never thinks unfavourably of his own under-

Itanding. It is from the like partiality that I

now prefume to offer my inftru6lions to the

Lords of Parliament; and as there are fpots in

the fun, it cannot be thought illiberal in me to

place were not to be trufted. The Duke of Richmond was

jnore unmannerly; heinfulted the Marquis of Carmarthen,
by arraigning his Lordfhip for the want of integrity when

Chamberlain to the Queen : but as the Marquis falfificd the

charge, it proved nothing agaitft the charailer of the Peer-

age. But in the abftrad't, Sheleurnr and Richmond
proved their own depravity ; for as both thefe Peers haye

been in office, it would be treafon againft the Majcfty of

the Lords to fuppofe, that a Member of the Upper iioufe

could fpcak otherwife than from his own feelings,

5
Ri-vtr Tye.l Bourn, in Norman-French Berne, fignilied a

Ri'ver. Thus Tjiura was the River Tye. Holbcrn was the

Old Bourn,

K 2 fuppofe,
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fuppoff, that there may be blemiflies in fomc of

the ftars which form a part of this political con-

ftellatio.n : to fuch only I addrefs my precepts.

Ye falling Angels, beware then of inftru(5b-

ing plebeian minds by bafe and mifchievous ex-

amples, lefb you be devoured by curs of your

own breaking, as your * Anceftois were in the

year 1653.—Let your gratitude be fcen in a due

rcfpect to the Crown, the fovereign power that

created you. Avoid political fuicide. To deftroy

the power of the Crown is a political /^'/^ ^^y^,

and the Republican would exult over your dead

body, and would bury all your fplcndid honours in

a crofs-\va.Y. Above all, be duriiul to your Coun-

try. Manifeil your Nobility in your Politcnefs..

Let ycur Iniegrify be {ccn in the /miles of your

Tradefinen •, and your Elcqucnce be heard in the

fon^s of tlic Labcurer. But, my Lords, if you

\viih to die in your beds, be careful that you da

not rub againfl; the kibe of a Scotchman : perhaps

* AKceJIcrs."] The full Authors of the public calamity were

no tnoie mailers of their eftates, than ihej v^cxc whom they

had firft fpoiled ; and theinfclvcs were brought and expokd

upon thofe fcafibldi, which they had caufed to be ereded for

others : little or no part of the new Governmer\t was in their

hands which had pulled down the old ; and thofe Lords, with-

out wl'~)fe monilrous afliftance the bccptrc could never iiave been

wrcfled out of the hands of the King, were now numbered

and mardiallcd with ;he dregs of the People. CLAREKDONa.

he
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he may have more nobility about him than you

have. A North-Briton is the true patriotic

Quixote ; he values his country more than he

values his life ; and it is equally indifferent to

him, whether he encounters the wind-mill at

Pondicherry, Penobfcot, Georgia, Omoa, or in

Hyde-Park.

Reformation fhould beg'n at the fource.

Cleanfe the fountain of its impurities, and the

water will ftream clear, and uncorrupted. The

Wittenagemot of ancient times is now degraded

into a Weftminfter Forum ! The Great Council

of the Nation is become a Cejiforiad^ where perfo-

nal abufe is fublimed into argument, and free-

dom of debate into licentious invedives. The
School for Wifdom and Politenefs, how changed I

It is a political Bear-garden, where theMinifter is

transformed into a Monfter, and his Ribbon into

a cordon bleu^ with which they tie him as it were

to a ftake, and bait him for the amufement of

themfelves and the Gallery, Profligate—rude,

and inimical to national ceconomy ! Legiflators

violating Laws they are bound in juftice to de-

fend ! Gentlemen infulting the character thev

affeft to appear in, a chara6ler which every other

perfon holds himfelf obliged in honour to main-

tain ; and, what is moft aftoniihing of all, un-

friendly to their Country ! a difaffe61ion which
Nature reprobates ; for fhe invariably infcruds

every Patriot to prefervc his Country at the ha-

zard
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zard of his life, and at the expence of his

fortune. But the Patriot is only to be found in

countries which are more immediately under the

direcftion of Nature. A native of the Torrid

Zone Ihews a manly fubmifTion to her precepts,

and will rcfrclh the fcorching fands with an ene-

my's blood at the rifque of adding his own, to

prelerve his property in the defart. The Nor-

wegian will fight for his icy regions -, and the inha-

bitants of Kamtfchatka for their train-oil ! Thofc

contenied people have not that luxurious abun-

dance to pamper them with ingratitude ; and not

being ficken*d by fatiety, they blefs the foil that

fo parfimonioufly deals out the icanty allowance.

A MAN of fentiment and feeling enters the

House of Commons with the fame precautions

about him as when he enters a powder mill. He
fits flill in his place whilft the fparks of fedition

^re flying about him ; and is fearful of offering

his opinion, left a fialh of public virtue fliould

lioht upon the combuftible matter, and he fliould

be blown up in fome violent dtfplofion. Notwith-

Itanding the Fadlion are for laying open the free-

dom of debate, they have thrown every difcou-

ragement in the way of that valuable privilege, by

monopolizing the freedom of fpeech -, fo that men

of modcft and quiet difpofitions can derive no ad-

vantage from their Charter, as they are unequal

to the horrid and fhameful abufes praclifed by

ihofe outrageous and turbulent adventurers.

The
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The House of Commons, which was once the

feac of public virtue and of manly eloquence, ap-

pears now like a Pagan temple where every difor-

der of the mind was confecrated, and the mod pro-

fligate men of their opinion were the chofen Gods

of their idolatry. This populous fed werefo de-

voted to fenfuality, that they faw the fupreme

good only in fupreme wickednefs ; and in this

delirium they fuppofcd, that perfedlion could on-

ly be found in fuch Beings who poflelTed the fame

irregular pafTions with themrelves. Opinions as

extravagant as thefe are adopted by the prefent Fac-

tion. Wilkes and Fox are the 'Termini of the

confederacy ; they are the Guardian Angels to

watch over the encroaching Minifters. Thefe

gentle fpirits, having no property of their own,

are to protect the property of others ; having of-

fered up their own liberty to the Jews in Duke's-

Place, are to preferve the freedom of every Chrif-

ttan fubjedt in the King of England's domi-

nions ! and to raife their fame to the top of the

climax, like the Saviour of the Univerfe, they

m// go to Hell for the benefit of mankind : but

I will not take upon me to fix the time they will

ftay there, as my Country has no intereft in their

return. What a perverfion ! Lord North is

the abandoned profligate; Charles Fox the ho-

nourable and worthy Friend ! The intemperate

fide of the Houfe, like the Cape of Circe,

changes the qualities of all thole v/ho fail inro

it.
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it. Admiral Keppel went plump on fhore upon

the larboard tack.

Admiral Keppel, one of tht kjl-bearted men

in the Kingdom, obfcured the fettled brilliancy

of his charafter, by placing it in the falfe glare of

modern patriotifm. Parry pilfered his reputation

of the honour which clung to it, that he might

not be diftinguifhed from the reft of them. For

the fame reafon, the voice of Fame was drowned

in the clamours of Popularity. Patriots, like fpi-

ders, are infcds of a loathfome clafs j lik-e them

they draw a web from the depraved humours en-

gendered in their own corrupted heads, and juf-

pend it in the narroweft pafTes to catch every un-

wary fly that flutters near the diminiflied nook.

Keppel, in a hcedlefs flight, was caught in their

devices. Mr. Kepfel had the thanks of the

Corporation of London •, fo had Alderman

Wilkes and Alderman Lee. If it was a coinplimeni

to //?oy^ Gentlemen, Mr. Keppel muft have been

difgraced by it. li Mr. Keppel can believe

the men he aflTociates with, even the thank?;

of the prefent House of Commons rcfle(5l no

honour upon the perfon who receives them '

Nay, the fpirit of parties proves the poficion fyl-

iogiftically true. For the Patriots, in their plain.

Vernacular language, call the Minifterial fide of

the Houfe a very venal, corrupt fct of people.

The friends of Government and their Country,

with
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with much reafon, confider the Patriotick fide of

the Houfe a very faflious and profligate fet of

men. Ergo^ the approbation of an Aflcmbly of

fuch a defcription can add no honour to the ac-

tion it approves. Mr. Ksppel has been a very

gallantj a very adlive^ and a very judicious Of-

ficer ; and, what is equally to his honour, he is

a very exc-^llcnt man. The re<fl:itude of his heart

appeared very confpicuous in his defence of the

brave Sir ItIugh Palliser. He had an ardent

friendiliip for Sir Hugh (and frienufliips of

that warmth between men in the fame line of

profefllon miift be kindled from fome great and

good qualities in both) which foftened the rigour

of military juftice, and prevailed on him to «on-

ceal Sir Hugh's difobedience, in a letter highly

applauding every part of his condu6l : his private

affection puflied forward, and with irrclidible

force joftled from its proper feat the refped he

owed the Public. And at the time when re-

fentment would have ftifled every emotion of re-

gard in moil other minds, Mr. Keppll, with a

magnanimity equal to himfelf, declared in the

House of Commons, that he had no charge

againft Sir Hugh's bra'very^ which he confidered

as the moft material part of a Seaman's duty.

And I have not the leall doubt, but if Mr. Kep-

PEL was novv afked his opinion of S r Hugh
Palliser, that hevv'ould, with his ufual candour,

pronounce him equal to the b:ft Officer in the

fervice •, an \ from his feelings for the honour of

L the
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the profffllon he was educated in, would wiHi to

fee him in the command of a fquadron. It is art

injury to the Nation, that a brave and experienced

Officer fhould be worried from the fervice of his

Country, only becaufe he has pafTions in common
with other men, and like many other men wants

temper to correfl the violent efFufions of them.

The House of Commons furnifhes from the Fac-

t'on many of the fame irregular difpofitions.—

Tommy 1 ovvnshend charged Lord North with

having fold his Country ! Lutterel charged the

fame honed man with moft flagrant mifdemcanors

at Milborne Port ! Sir Fletcher Norton at-

tacked him moft furioufiy-'-fur no-body can tell

what. Other charges of the moft alarming ten-

dency are held forth every day againfl the lame

Minitlcr ; and the contumacious accufers have

not been able hitherto to prove one of the many

they have io wantonly and lb malicioully brought

againft him. And yet thefe men are not treated

with contumely, and expelled the fervice they

are appointed to.

General Burgoyne is under the like fafcina-

tion : his honour as a foldier was fufpended, when

he took thole people by the hand, whom he ought

to have pulled by the nofe. When his account of

croffing the Lakes, and ftorming '1 iconderago^,

was copied into the Gazette ; how illiberally was

tfie gallant General handled by the Minority!

They ridiculed the |X)mpofity of his proclamation';

3
'^^^y
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they cenfured his want of polltenefs to one Ar-

nold ; they reproached him for want of modera-

tion in fuccefs •, they reprefented him a monfter

without fenfe, and without virtue •, and thea6tion

that conferred fo much honour upon his gallantry

and ardor, was explained by thefe men as the ex-

ploit of a favage. Every corner of the Houfe

was filled with the fhrieks of the flaughtered Mifs

Macrea ; and every mouth was open to execrate

the General who could bribe the Indians to leave

their fettlements for the infamous purpofe of to-

mohawking and fcalping the innocent Ameri-

cans. He was ftyled the Butcher of Americay

and every opprobrious epithet that could fix dif-

grace upon the chara(5ter of General Burgoyne,

as a foldier and a man, was mofb licemioufiy ap-

plied to him. "When it was announced that

he was overpowered by Gates, they exulted in

his overthrow, and rejoiced at the mortifying

Hate he was reduced to ; run over the old ground

of wanton abufr, and with an implacability unpa-

ralleled in any other fpecies of men, they con-

demned him to perpetual infamy and fhame
j

when Lord George Germaine, with a generofity

unknown in the annals of Miniilers, ftood forth

the champion of his honour •, entreated the Houfe

to fufpend their judgment upon the General's

condud until they had Jieard his defence j and if

any delinquency was to be afcribed to the unfuc-

cefsful Campaign, begged they would level all

their refentment againft him. Gencrofuy is a

L 2 fplcn-
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fplendid virtue, untarnifhed by patriotick appro-

bation •,. for Generofity is not marllialled in the

lift of Minority virtues. The breath ot Pa-

triotism, like an eafterly wind in the fpring^

blights the forward fruits. Burgoyne is nipped

by the iingenial blaft ! Lord George is the ob-

jed: of the GeneraPs refentment— Burke his be-

loved friend! Thefe jarring elements (Patriots

defpife natural order) are fo wonderfully com-

bined, that thty are interchangeably polite to

each other ! l he General now ftyles o}je Arnold,

the Hajinibal of the age \ and Gates, the Scipio

Americanus : and the Minority, to reconcile

the ve-iv retruit: to their lervice, compare him to

the great, but unfortunate Pompey I

BuRGOYNE is now a confirmed party-man: he

gave his late publication to Almon, the herald of

fedition ; and in that refcript he has ninety-nine

complaints againft Lord George, from the fame

motive as the Spaniards: Burgoyne is of tlie

Houfe of Derby, and he is engaged to maintain

the Family Compatl. Burgoyne's apology pre-

fents to us a man of underftanding, under fome

ungovernable influence •, for there is more good

fr.nfe in the lariiing, than ivifdom in the meafure.

In this, as in other parts of his conduct, he ap-

pears to be a better Soldier than a Politician.

His capitulation with Gates at Saratoga, was

manly a d fpirited •, the treaty he is now opening

with his Conllituents at Preilon, and his enemies

in
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in Parliament, betrays a.zvani of- vigour, zfeehlenefs

of mind. He v/asjirm and inflexible with Gates -,

he is du5lile and pliant to the Minority. He was

the intrepidfoldier at Saratoga ; he is the obfequious

patriot at Prefton. He was then adling himfelf -^ he

is now rehearfmg a «^ic chara^er I

General Burgoyne always appeared to me

to have moxQ fpirit than difcretion. To face dan-

ger is gallantry ; to retreat from it is judgement.

Burgoyne was in a ta^ical error when hedefpifed

the retrograde motion of an army. The excellency

of a General is ittw in a retreat^ as well as in a

battle ; nay more, Tome adventitious circumftance

may give a favourable turn to an engagement.

Temerity will fometimes befriend a General. Every

part of a General's conduct cannot be obferved in

the great claili and hurry of adlion j but a re-

treat well-conduded muft be the pure etTe£l of

a calm, unembarrafled mind. The late Duke of

Cumberland gained more honour in his retreac

from Fontenoy, than he gained from attacking

the French lines, or ilorming their redoubts.

Gen. Burgoyne will be an acquifition to the

Minority, for he has an excellent knack at de-

figning and colouring. Colonel Fr azer's funeral

is a mafter-piece of the kind; it is a Rembrandt

in his deepeit iLadow , the nigra formidine oi the

woods in the back-ground, is molt fublimely pen-

cilled j his mind at that lime was finely adapted

to
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to the horrors. But if I had been the command-
ing Officer, with luch a field of artillery as Bur-
GOYNE then had, 1 would have thrown iomtflajhes

of light on the edge of the pi£iure. I would not

have flood the mute fpeftator of fuch a fad and

melancholy fcene. I would have ordered my field-

pieces forward, and folemnized the Generars fu-

neral with a full difcharge upon the enemy, and

facrificed fome hundreds of them to the manes of

the gallant Fraz£R.

The General has alfo favoured us with a

beautiful pifturc of Lady Ackland, in thechaile

ftyle of Corregio.---\ thank him for it : it plcaks

me to the very foul, to find in thefe libidinous

times that we have a female of fuch extraordina-

ry virtue left among us. Her Ladyfhip polTef-

fes afte6tions fo conjugal, they feem peculiarly her

own. This amiable Lady fliould be placed fore-

moil in the great pidure of Human Exillcnce, as

an example to the fex, that Ladies of Fafhion in

particular may improve themfelves by lludying

the manner of this accomplifhcd original.

As a Party-man, Burgoyne's defigns may lie

deeper than the furface. In the firft pidure, he

may be wooing the Harlot Popularity; in the

fccond, he may be paying his addrelTes to every

Lady of virtue in tlie kingdom. I will give no

caution to Popularity, for Projlitutes are to"

make the ;»(?,'? of their trade
-^ but I will advilc

Lad;es
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Ladies of virtue, under forty^ to confult their

own necejfities -, for a Patriot of three/core has

more Art than Nature about him.

Let us nowpurfue the idea of reformation. To
reftore the Parliament of England to its ancient

health and fpirit, remains with the People with-

out doors, in the firfl digeftion. The House op

Commons, like a National Confervatory, fhould

be ftored with the choicefl: variety of the richeft

fruits ; and thofe people who furnifh the plants,

fhould fend only fuch as are clean and upright

:

no adhefive qualities •, for where the mofs ftirks,

the plant is corrupted. They fhould be careful

to chufe indigenous ftocks, and fee that found wood
has been engrafted upon them. A canker'd tree

may be full of bloom, look lively, and -promife a

great deal ; but believe me, very little good fruit

Ihould be expcfted from it. To drop the allegory,

let every Freeholder and Freeman throughout

England contemplate his own permanent digni-

ty, and not give up his perpetual confequence

to a compromife of one day in every feven years.

A Freeholder, a Freeman, or any other Citizen

who fends a Member to Parliament, is a refpe6t-

able character in the Conftitution of this Country,

and I hope they will be ever reprefrntcd by men
of wifdom and virtue; who will think it their

duty to confult them upon every emergen-

cy, and treat them upon every occafion, as

men too worthy to be impofcd upon by falfj anJ

finifler reprefentations ; who will refpe^ them
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as confidential friends, and not play upon them as

inflruments. Fellow-Citizens, let iui.h men only

be the objefl of your future choice.

The Reprefentatives of a generous and free

People fhould be qualified with fomcthing more

than a ftipulated fortune ; they Ihould pofiefs pri-

vate, as well as publick virtue : a man cannot be

in real political credit, who is not in adual pof-

fcflion of boi;h. Private Virtue is the mo^ fuhjlan

>

tial fecurity : Public Virtue is volatile and vari-

oufly defined, and, like paper currency, is fubjedt

to forgery and impofition. Analyze therefore

the charafter of the Candidate who folicits your

fuffrage by drenching your ears with potions of

pernicious nonfcnfe. I fay, analyze fuch men

with the fame attention as you ought to analyze

Maredant's Drops, or any other quack medicine

you fwallow at the mouth. They each of them

impofe upon you in the fame language : one pro-

mifes to cure every diforder in the body •, the

other to eradicate every evil in the State. Beware

of both, for they wafte all their liberality in their

promiles.

Has your Candidate a real eftate ?— The fpi-

rited beggar can have no intereft in the Common-

wealth •, the Conftitution is no friend to him \

and the law puts him under uncomfortable re-

llraints. He is loud in the uproar for liberty,

becaufe he feels the want of it. He fees relief in

anarchy
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anarchy and confuiion : a civil war is the only

harveft he can reap advantage from, and he en-

deavours to promote it.

Does he hold his eflate independent of Mort-

gages and Judgment Creditors ? for influence of

every fort cramps the freedom of eIe6llons. T'hq

avaricious Peer who lends monry, has a more

fearful influence than the Marquis of Rocking-

ham, who gives it away; but the mifchief is the

fame ; and the integrity of opinion in Parliament*

tary debate, and the honefl: choice at elciftions

are equally lofl: in the dread of one, or in the

ohligaiion to the other •, the purfe or the exzcution

have each of them an argument to favour their

refpe(5live influences. Thefe are the gentler notes

of truth, which are drowned in faftious declama-

tion. We hear of nothing but the Influence of

the Crown; every heedlefs Politician joins in the

hue and cry againfl; the baneful Influence of the

Crown i but aik them where it is felt, and the

loudefi of them cannot refolve the queftion. Is it

felt from the Crown Penfloners ? No j thofe in-

fatiable Drones are at variance with the Bees, be-

caufe they have expelled them the hive.--- Is it

felt from finecure Placemen? Noj Manchester,
TEMPLEj&c.areviolent enemies to Government.—

Is it felt from the Land or Naval Officers ? From
neither-, for many of thefe j?^y&//«^^- heroes divide

with the Minority. Private Penfloners and

private Placemen have more gratitude. Burke,

M Bari^e,
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BarrEj and Fox, are as faithful to their com-

mand ng Officers, as the reverberation of an

echo; every Motion made by Ricpmond, Rock-

ingham, or Shelburne, in one Houfe, is re-

peated in the other. There is no fporting with

fuch iniperial influence -, but you may take what

liberties you plciife with the Crown. Slighted

Politicians h.we been the fame in all * Admini-

llrations \ they invariably treat their Prince

with ill-manners, and his Friends with contempt

!

Yet, wonderful to tell, under a King fo defpotic

as our prefent Sovereign is defcribtd to be,

fuch men are fuffered to efcape without puniQi-

ment or cenfurc ! InPAience miUfl be very weak

that dares not punifii the mifcreants who attempt

to lay violent hands upon it. If the People are

obflinatcly bent to believe that the Crown has

fuch an influence, by what they hear only from cne

let of men, 1 fliall want no other evidence to con-

vince me, that ihe Infolence of Party has a more

dangerous influence than the Crown.

Lord , I will conceal his name, as I

clletm his father— at the Aylelbury Meeting,

• Atltnivijlrotioni.'\— Excepting Mr. Pitt's. Th.^tfpiritcd

Miniflcr terrified Oppofition into civility and ucquiefcence

:

no one darcdxo cppofe his opinion. And when Lord Gowkr

recovered fnm his Uupor, and icrrjnded his Brother Coiin-

fellor? that they liad (pinions as well as the Secretary of

i^iate, Jy/3r. Titt reprobated his lordfhip's prefumption,

—

tiiiew up the Seals, iiid nt>cr went near them afterwards.

after
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after much political nonfenfe, told the Mob which

furrouadcd him, that *' Buckinghamfhire was

" refpeiftable from having produced an Hamp-
" den, who brought a King to the Block," &:c.

and in the f^ime breath told the gaping Country-

men, " that they were all in danger of being

" enHaved by ihe tyranny of' the mofl defpocic

" Prince," &c. What infolence ! for any man to

dare to infult the underftanding of a County !

The declarat:on falfified itfelf. Miny blcffcid

themfclves that they lived under a Government

where Slaves could talk fo f/eely. Others com-

pared his Lordlhip to a perjured witnefs, who
ruined the caufe he was hired to defend, by fay-

ing too much. A ftw, bolder than the reft,

whifpered, that if his Lordfhip lived under the

Government he was defcribing, he >vould be de-

fervedly hanged in four-and-twenty hours ; and

if there had been one man prefent with the fpiric

and integrity of an Hampden, he would have

impeached his Lordfliip in the face of the County,
for want of candour and integrity. To impofe

upon the underjlanding of men, is a * poll tax that

the hardieft Miniller of the Crown dare not lav

upon the People.

• Pc//-/aAr.]—Old Dennis fays, «' The Man who vvi:l/;,«

will pick pockets." If J am to be tried by his law, I will

plead in my defence, that picidng of pockets is tjic tr.ide

ofidlenefs; and my pun was the ejFei!t of real intellectual

want.

M 2 To
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To glofs over the popular deception, influencey

thefe impoflors afk. Do not Minifters carry

^very meafure ?—What docs this prove ? If we

examine and try the queftion with candour, we

rnuft conclude that Government is right : for if

our judgement, in a matter we can know but

little about, is to be decided by a majority of

voices, and I know of no other,or at leaft no bet-

ter criterion to judge by, it muft certainly prove

the re<5litude of the meafure, and make in favour

of the Minifter who adopted it. But fay they,

" The Majority in the Houfe of Commons are

*' impelled by purchafe, or otherwife.'* And are

not the Minority under the fame predicament ?

Fox has a Richmond for his noble and conz-enient

Kinfman : Burke and Bar re have their RocK."-

iNGHAMand Shelburne for their Right Honour-

able and convenient Friends: Lutterel's Sifter,

though worthy her exalted rank, is not recog-

nized at Court •, and fo on. Expediency or con-

nexion biaffes the judgement of the beft of them.

Clamorous men will talk loudof difmterefted vir-

tue •, yet like mites, if they can creep into a cheefe^

they never enquire whom it belongs to.

My mind is too free to bend to influence of any

fort ; and that others may be as independent as

myfelf, I will take another view of this Bugbear,

Crown Influence.—The Minifters fay, that England

is a very opulent and a very refpc(5table Country,

a n^-
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a nation of Heroes ; that the Parliament is the

Supreme Council, and the King the Suprenae

iVlagiftrate-, and all the friends to Government

fupport them in that opinion. Lord Rocking-

ham fays that England is a beggarly, forfiken

country, a nation of Haves and traitors :— that

the Parliament is no more to compare to County

Committees than the King to Parfon Wyvill ;

and every dependent upon the Fadion fupport

him in that opinion. The links of the two

chains hang together in the fame precife manner,

to fetter the judgement of each party. The fame

patronage is here feen domineering in the minds

of thefe feudal Lords over their Vaflals, which

thofe Lords, and confequently their Vaffals, argue

fo much againft in the JVIiniflers ; and Mr.

Burke's violent attack upon his Majefty's Turn-'

fpit^ arifes apparently from the Lick/pits to the

before-mentioned Noblemen being Members of

Parliament. My judgement, like an EngliJJj man
of war, will ftrike only to a majority :—the late

majority on Mr. Dunning's Motion convinces me,

that he and his friends were not in the Minority,
confequently that the Facflion has more influence

than the Minifters. It was from the majority of

voices in favour of Wilkes, that I was much
inclined to vote the cut-law the Reprefenta-

tive for Middle/ex, in the firfl eleftion, notwith-

ftanding the Jieady Charles Fox (at that time the

Minifter's man) fpoke fo vchemeaily againll it,

and
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and the Miniflry had the Law* to give a fandlion

to their decifion.

Let me advife yon, Fellow- Citizens, to deter-

mine for yourfelves ; try the argument in your

own minds. I will prepare you for the examina-

tion by fome figniticant qucllions. When the

County of Middkfex chufes fuch a man as Mr.

Wilkes, and the City of JVefiminfter fuch a man
as Mr. Fox, for their Reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment, can you fuppofe that Virtue directs them in

the choice ? What is your opinion of Freeholders

orCitizens who will truft men with their Li-

berties, whom they vvill not truft with a fhoulder

of mutton ? 'The influence that governs in thefc cafes

muft be of the baneful kind. Does not the Land-

lord who doubles the rents of his farms for his

own private emolument^ lay a more opprefiive tax

upon Induftry, than the duties impofcd by the

Crown for the fecttrtty and advantage of the Puh-

lic ? Are nor the promoters of the War the caufe

* La'w.'] The Attorney-General, and Mr. Dvnnino
the Solicitor-General (one was puzzled and the other infetfled),

confuked Sir Fletciif.r Norton what was to be done.

Sir Fletcher told them with manly freedom, that they

were ignorant of their duty : that if A/r had been Attorney-

General, he would have followed VVilkes into the City,

and dragged him from the Huflings: if he had mifled of

him there, he would have purfued hir«i to Brchifird : for in

honour to the Laws of his Country, he could not have fuf-

fcred the man to be invefied with legiflative authoj-ity, who

was not under the proicdion of the Law.

of
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of all our diftrefTes ? And do not thofe men who

defcribe this inexhaujlible country as in a ftate of

bankruptcy—who pronounce our Admirals old wo-

men, our Generals unlkilful, ourMinifters ideots,

and our Sovereign a tyrant, patronife Rebellion ?

Muft not fuch declarations give vain hopes to our

enemies, and encourage them to continue the

war ? Try this laft queftion by your own feeling.

If the Athleta who challenged you to the pugna-

'cium, was defcribcd to you as having only one

arm, would you not encounter him with lefs ap-

prehenfion, and a greater certainty of fuccefs ?

Undoubtedly, therefore, ihofe men who debafe the

credit of this country by their perpetual lamen-

tations, are the caufe ot all our troubles, and are

traitors to the Majefty of the People, by diilrutl-

ing their magnanimity. Let not men fo degene-

rated reprefent you in Parliament : — they canvafs

under the unfurled banner of Liberty -, but be-

lieve me, they are not the patroni of univerfa!

freedom ; they wifh to deftroy the influence of

the Crown, that they may have the influence to

enflave you. Such men are in alliance with our

moff unfaithful enemies ; friends to difcord, and

auxiliaries in the dellrudlion of this Empire.

If the Freeholders of Buckinghamjhire Iliould

liear that Lord Shelburne, Lord Temple, Lord
Mahon, and Almon the Bookfeller are alive, and

walk at large, and afterwards fliould believe what

thofe Lords have openly alTcrted, and Almom
printed j
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printed ; every free and candid man muft con-

clude, that thefe violent Lords have more influ-

ence than the Crown ; and Almon, their Jioker,

more influence than any Miniller under the

Crown.

Is your Candidate aGameftpr ?—Recoiled that

Gaming is the offspring of the mod ungenerous

aff^cClions : his highefl pleafure is to difl:refs his

friends ; and when the Dice are againil him, he

v/ill fubmit to the bafeft and moft unwarrantable

concefiions, for an immediate fupply of money,

to try his fortune at another caft !—The late Lord

Chesterfield, when under the infatuation of

Gaming, was heard to fay, that if" he was in pof-

fefllon of all the world, he would give part of it

to feme fcoundrel, that he might have a flake to

play for.—Be not reprefented by a Gamefler

!

Is your Candidate a Spendthrift ?—The Rob-

ber is to be found in other Courts of Juftice, be-

fides the Old Bailey : they are the honeflefl rogues

who are tried for their lives. The aflTumed Gen-

tleman who fquanders away his fortune, and puts

off the fettlement of his debts to the day of Judg-

ment, is a more dangerous villain in Society, than

the defperate fellow v;ho flops you upon the high-

way. The fpirit of trade does not allow of fuch

long credit : even the Undertaker (one of the (i^ejl-

minfler Committee) who gets his living by the end

of wj;;, will not truft to the£?//^ of time for the pay-

ment
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ment of his lajt ^ay's bills: neither has the Metho-

dift China-man (another of the Committee) any

opinion of, or hope in, Refurredion-fettlements.

The unprincipled Gentleman conceals iiis defigns,

and robs you of hundreds, under the made of

friendfhip :— the crape covering reveals at firft

light the intention of the highwayman, and you

are prepared to give him the five fliillings, or five

pounds, the largefl: lum, I am certain, that any

ofmy prudent Readers would chufe to travel with.

—Borrow wifdom from the Athenians, and fuf-

fer not the Spendthrift* to have a feat in your

great National Council.

Is your Candidate a Coward "^—Turn from the

ill-omened wretch with the indignation he de-

ferves. He will appal you with dangers that

never exifled, he will anticipate defeats that have

never happened, and the taking of Iflands whick

are tenable againfl: the united efforts of France

and Spain. He will magnify our enemies power,

and iefien the force of his native country : he will

prophefy the rum of Old England. Let your

choice be direded to the Man of Fortitude, who,

• Spendthrift "] At Rome the Spendthrift was held in fucii

abhorrence, that lie was not allowed to pollute the dull of

his worthier anceilors :—he was buried with the common

vagrants, at a place chofen for that purpofcin the EfquiUaf

called the Puticu/1.—There was alfo a Temple in Thebut

which had one of its pillars infcrlbed with horrid impreca-

tions againil; the man who firtl introduced profufion anJ

luxury into Ep'p.

N confidinpr
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confiding in the native bravery of his Country-

men, is armed againft the approaches of the moft

formidable enemy ; who will maintain the dig-

nity of our national charafter by his fifmnefs,

and defend it with a generous and manly fpir'tto

the laft fhilling of his fortune, and the lad drop

of his blood; who will honour your confidence

by a due obfervance of the laws he has made •, and

fecure peace and happinefs to his fellow-citizens,

by a vigilant and impartial attention to the diilinct

prerogatives of the three Eltates.

I HAVE no other view in thefe inflru6lions, but

to advance the People to a more refpediable rank,

and to reitore the Houfe of Reprefcntatives to its

ancient dignity ; for it hurts me to behold my fel-

low-citizens played upon, as creatures without

fenfe ; and to fee the Parliament of England dif-

honourcd by unqualified perfons holding a feat

therein.

The People o( England an- the nervous papilla

of the political ftamina, and, if treated properly,

•will produce the moft delightful lenfations, and

excite a natural vigor for the moft iocial purpofes :

but we have a fet of vicious men at this time,

who, not having thofe affedlions which are implant-

ed in our conftitutions, rub and irritate thofe fen-

fitive points •, and in gratifying their own bafe

and folitary pafTion, inflame, mortify and deftroy

the parts which were dcfigned at the political

2
arrangement
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arrangement of Society to communicate health

and pleafure to the whole body.

The fecond operation fhould take place with

the Miniders (the ventricle where the pabulum of

the State is firfl; fermented). They fhould prevent

improper aliment being forced into that part of

the Conilitution from whence the blood circu-

lates, and where the nourifhmcnt of the whole is

formed. Before the meeting of the next Parlia-

ment, it will be very neceflary to get a law

pafTed to difqualify improper perfons ; for as

many, from want of virtue, accommodate them-

felves to the phrenzy of fome Corporations,

the patriotic fury in fuch places may return

them.

If any man iliouid lofe or win by play, betting, or

any other voluntary mode, the fum oijlfty pounds,

or upwards, at what is called af.iting, or wiihia

four-and- twenty hours, fuch perion to be expel-

led the Houfc, and rendered for ever incapable

of holding; a feat therein.o

No man qualified to fit in the House of Com-

mons, but who pofTciTes and enjoys a real ellaie

in his own right, or in the right of his wife.

Afiignments ofci^aees, with the fraudulent view

N 2 to
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to qualify men who have none of their own, to

be confidered by tlie law as a free-gift ; and to be

recovered by the perlbn to whom it is alTigned,

or by his heirs or executors after his deceale,

notwithftanding indemnifications or defcafances

may be produced againft it. It may be con-

fidered as contracting for a man's vote in Par-

liament, and hich Contractors ought to be dif-

couragcd.

All Contractors who betray the people, by en-

riching themfelves with Parliamentary intereft by

the pracVicc before-mentioned ; as well as thofe

Contractors who have abufed, or may hereafter

abule the confidence placed in them by Minifters^

and who have injured the Public by any unwar-

rantable negotiation ; fuch as taking a Com-

manding Officer or a Minifter's Secretary into

partnerfhip, or by any other finifler mode of pro-

ceeding; to be expelled the Houfe, and rendered

incapable of ever fitting there.

If one Member criminates another, he is to

fpccify his charge, and prove it. If the charge

cannot be fubfiantiated, and the accufation ap-

pears to be founded upon miflake, the delinquent

to be cenfured, and fined one hundred pounds to

the State: — if founded upon malevolence, to be

txfcUed.
Freedom
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Freedom of debate to be allowed in its

full ardour ; but the licentioufnefs of fpeech to

be difcounienanced, as rude and unavailing. If

an arguriient' requires perfonal invcflive to give

it force, there can be no truth in the fubftanceof

it; and Truth fliould be the effence of an En-

glifh Parliament. The House of Commons
fliould be a Temple facred to Truth and Gocd-

inanner^ ; and whoever prophaned it, by de-

parting from either, fhould be cenfured, and

fined one hundred pounds to the ufes of

the State.

Pensioners upon Government, or upon men
of private fortune, however qualified by no-

minal appointments, not to be allowed a feat in

Parliament, excepting thofe noble Penfioners wl-to

are or may be honoured by Parliament with the

approbation of the People, for foaie important

fervice or extraordinary virtue.

If thefe well-intended hints Ihould recover the

underftanding which the People of this Country

have given up ; reftore them to a fenfe of the

duty they owe themlelvcs ; and inftru^ft them to

ihink with philofophical propriety i
I fliall ftci

myfelf the happieft man in the Kingdom. But

to think right is the difficulty j and I will fliew

you
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